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Th e Aims .It ObjectR of the Grouo. 

1. Communication between I~embers 1n Great Britain ann OVerseas. 

2. A means of excha nging l.deaR , plant s ann seeds etc, 

J. To assi!'5t beginners in growintl; Irises ann to hel p with pr oblems. 

'''' . To report on Hybrid i:;ation. 

**************4.******11-.)1-***-1<***************************** 

The Croup's Officers. 

Chalrrr1ari •••••••••• 10 •• Mr. Adrl an Uhlttaker, ' Chestnuts ' I Hllden ~laYI LITrLETON. 
(S·pur1a Specialist) . WI NCHESTER. Hants. 902 26QH. 
Vice Chairman •.....••. Mrs. Hilda Goodwin, Corner Cottage , School fload, GREAT BARrON. 

BURY St . EllHUNDS . Suffolk. IPJl 21n'. 
Hon. Secty/Treas •..•.. Mrs. Jaan Trevithick , B6a • Grantham ~oad , Rad cllffe- on-Trent. 

Hon. 
Hon. 

Newsl etter Rdltor . I1rs . Joan Trevithick, 
Seed Dlstbn. Officer. 

Mr. Davld Trevlthlck, 

NOTTINGHML NG12 2HY . 
address as above. 

868 , Grantham Roail. Radcl1ffe-on-Trent, 
NOTTINGHAM. NG12 2HY. 

Hon. Librarian •.....• • 
(Siberian Specialist). 

Mrs . Jenn1fer Hewltt, ' Haygartp: f Cleeton St. ~lary. 
CLEXlBURY MORTIHEIl. KIDDEIlMINST ER . DY140QU. 

JAPANESE IRIS SP'E:CIALI Sl' . ~1rs. Anne Blanco White , 72 . South H111 Park, LONOOH. tN) 23N. 

PACIFIC COAST IRIS SPEX:IALIST. 
Mr. "'ay li 1150n, ' Dal eshead ', 100, Blackburn Rd . CHORLEY. 

Lancs. PR6 8I'J. 

~*************************~***~************************ 

Beaton,." Representatives. (Reporting on act i vities , events and Irises Brown in t heir 
area. ) 

EASTERN AREA • .. • .. !4r s . Shlrl ey Ryd er, ' ToA.dshole Cottage ' , Ol d Rd. FEmlING . COLCHE5rE'R. 
ESGex. C05 9RN. 

LONIDN AilEA ••. . ••• Hrs . Anne Blanco \ihit e, addresB as above. 

NOllTlt ~ITISI'mtN:·AnRA •• Mr . Ray Uilson, address a B above. 

SOUI'HERN AREA ••••• Hr. Adrian Whi ttaker, address as above. 

~1ES1' & HIDLANDS AREA. Mr . Phllip Allery, 190 }/al sall Bd , t\LDRIIX:E . Nr . HALSALL Staffs. 
. '/99 OBE. 

(Due to family health problems , Phllip is finding it difficult to plan attendance at the 
several H le M. functions. 11e has recruited Dr .• Joh n Beal, the \of & 11. Show Secretary to 
take his place . ~le thank ?hllip for hts years of reporting, and hope that the news will 
improve in t he future. John's addres8 i 8: - Dr . ,Tohn Heal. 'Ashleogb', Barnaley Road, 
SCAilSBY . IPHCASTT!m. DN5 8Om. His i nteresrs are Spurias and Japanese Irises. 
Phlllp's latest Report ls in 1t8 u8ual place 1n the Newsletter.) 

'" .jI.*it*** ************ **** **** ** -11 ** *** *'*'" * .... "'***********'** 
Your response, last year , to Ollr appeal for seecLs and plants . has been most generous. 
Thi s means t~t we are able to keep the Annual Subscription at £2 per yeR.r (payable on 
the ht . Jllly;) 1j/e look forward to receivi ng both plants and seerls from you again this 
year . The Lists a.re at the en(l of the Newsletter. 1I1rea<'ly we are being asked to 
supply r'iembers , aOO have offers of plants. 
Please make cheques etc. pa,yable to ' The :1 . S . &.J. Group . B.r.S. 

Thank You. J .T. 
*.,,*,** ******it*-lI *it*** * *****-11 ***,**11***** *******-)1 ******** 

Articles am Copy for t he July Newsletter, t~lJ5I' be received by the 20th June 1994. This 
enables us to print a better N/L . Thank YOIl . 
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Tri-Edl tQrlal. 

I have coined a new word, because instead of the usual Editorial, I have asked our 
Chairman Adrlan Whlttaker, and our Vice-Chairman Hilda Goex'lwin to join me in this message to 
you. ~'I e all have different types of soil 1n our gard eos, Adrian' 6 is in \~ inchester. Hants. 
Hilda's is near to Bury St. Edmunds in Suffolk, anci mine is in Nottinghamshire (east side). 

Here is Adrian's account 1-

This small garden is composed of thin alkaline soil overlying chalk, it slopes from back 
to fron t and faces South-East. I have found it impossible to add enough humus to improve the , 
overall moisture retention significantly. 

After two decades of experience here I decided to concentrate only on those plants whi ch 
will groH satisfactorily, or at least well, without specialised conditions being created, 
The exception is a small area Hhich I have .d,iolg repe~terlly" &; over a period of time, has been 
built up and enriched with humus,so that I am able to groM special Pseudacorus aod 
Versicolor seedlings to flowering size, These Irises are planted in open ground, but in 
appropriate spots for each type. 

Spurias are the most successful and they generally grow, very Mell, provid1ng extra 
moisture is ap'plied when needed. 

Siberians are not as satisfactory, they need all the humus which can be supplied as 
an' extra' 1n the area where they are planted. 

h feu ensatas are 'container' grown on the pool shelf. Pacific Coast Irises are 
impossible under my self-inrposed, cultural rules. 

Pseudacorus variants grow easily in the open ground, as l ong as they are not 
allowed to dry out. There are three in the pool which grow with their usual vigour, 
they receive little attention. 'Holden CIough' grows extremely well in the open ground, its 
vigour exceeds the best Pseooacorlls. 

I use both 'Phostrogen' and 'Crowmore'fertilisers exclusively, in ass1tion to compost 
when it is available . 

~ather than attempting to mod ify these local conditions. I go alo06 with them 
growi06 only those Irises which grow well in them. The results satisfy mel 

(hdrian hybridised a lovely S'puria a few years ago, I remember it a.s a. beautiful golden 
bronze ' Harvest Shadows', we have seed of its sibling, \" the Seed Distribution.) 

To Suffolk now and flilda's accountl-
I,/hen we left Loughton, I said goodbye to most of my beloved plants, taking only a few 

to Ollr new garden in Suffolk. We had no intention of starting again, our new 'plot, larger 
than He really wanted, was laid Ollt with lawns, shrubberies and patios, the latter made up 
of 24" square grey slabs - most uninteresting. However the house suited us, Conveniently 
close to our son's home. The only site suitable for growing bearded irises was one of the 
lawns in front of th:£. house, which gets all the available sun in summer. Accordingly an'S' 
shaped bed was made to accomodate the few plants I had brought with me. He found a narrow 
strip by a uaJ.l facing the morning sun suitable for t he Unguicularis, (this strip has since 
been considerably widened)and the P.C.I's were planted at the front of a shrubbery. The 
fe\-/ Sibiricas and Species had perforce to go temporarily(?) at the end of the bearded iris 
bed (some are still there , seeming to like the position). 

Hsny of the ugly slabs were removed from the patio behind the house, making room 
for a pond and i solated areas where we planted sibiricas and various species. It, at last 
has begun to look interesting, with sifts from friends, purchases from plant sales. The 
pond has been ~ great success with laevigatas , ver3icolor~tc. Sibiricas are now doing well. 
tEric the Red' and ' Placid l~aters ' have remonted. The unguicuJ.aris are doing well too, Now 
aoother season is starting and the retlculatas are beginning to 'push through. It remains 
to be seen whether I will be able to cop~ with it all. Ohl and at the end of December a 
clullrp of I,lazica put up two stems. 
(There is no doubt HiIda that you are well on the way to building a new garden , we all 

.Iish you ;'le11 t and congratulate you and Don on the Celebration of your Golden wedding 
last September. Keep up the good work, and just do' nt do too much, sit back and enjoy 
the beauty of the Ir1ses you have so lovingly tended . ) 

Now it is over to the Rose County of Nottinghamshire, where they assured me that it would be 
difficult to raise Irises. So I have spent 2S years trying to prove them wrong, with a 
great dea.l of help and advice . 
On the next page is a short account of our efforts to make a garden from an old orchard. 
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The soil in our garden is neutral to acid, and it slo pes towards the back of th:a house , 
which faces North, g iving us a lovel.y South aspect, which occasionally can be too hot. 
Over the years we have planterl trees and shrubs, and to accomodate the slope , made raised 
well-d rai ned beds for the Irises . On t he cooler West sine, near the house , we have an area 
of water gardens , a large pond with three smaller ones connected by waterfalls (well hidden 
fibre-glass), also two bQR-ponds. In these we grow pseudacorus, laevigata, versicolor and 
Gerald Darby . I n a peat wall (very ol d) at the s ide 'Holden Clough ' flourishes. 

Over on the other side beyond a path, a warm, built-up border contai ns Spurta Irtse~~~ke 
an effort to grow, they do not like the acid soil , I wi ll have to steel myself and give them 
a sprinkling of lime. I do give them ' Growmore' a nd ' i"hostrogen ' but it does not seem to be 
enough. 

The best plot in the back gard en is a raised bed on the o l her side of t he Hater garden, 
l ovely sol) , plenty of grit , here the Pacific Coast Irise s do well , with Hebes and Dwarf 
Roses t o g i ve t hem some shade in the hot weather. 

In the front garden , s heltered by climbing roses and clematis, are the Sibiricas, they 
grm, 1.ell, and have loved t hi s wet season. The few Bearded Iris that can be persuaded to 
grow are under the front wall. Despite the traffic on the main road, they have made progress . 

Fi nall.y the Retlc ulatas antl Dandfordaie are 1n tubs under t he window, and are in full 
flower, s llch a welcome sight this Spring. 

This tour of our gardens wil l give you some i(Jea of the Irises we grow, and some which do 
not like our soil. He all have our frustrations, but t here are ways of overcoming them. Our 
advice is ' keep tryi ng ' , the results are so rewarding! 

~le Hish you all a Happy anli Successful Gardening Year in 1994! 

******"**********"'*****-lI **-lI.* **-If*.,oI,1I: *'*-lI+. *"" ** **********. 

\l e ext end a very warm welcome to the follo wing New "lembers, a nd hope .you all enjoy 
reading our ;fcHslett er , an..-l that you 1-1111 write In, r.egard ing it as your own. 

Hr. G. Socki. 18 , Hills id e. FARMINCHAM . Ur. DARTF01:'m . Kent . DA 4000. Carry has just finished 
his studies on photograph.Y, and is inter ested in photogr aphing Irises. As there are more 
t han 300 different specie s , it will be a large subject, but a very pleasant one. I could 
suggest a good start would be our Si berian , Spuria, Japanese, Pacific Coast ar.J ~later Irises , 
and a visit to \lisley or the ~ . H. S. Shows Iwuld mean you have access to all the best 
cultivars . All the Best. 

r·lrs . !1.V . Cridd l c . 5. Storey' s Lane , BURGH-le HARSH . SKEr;NESS , Lincs. PE24 51.R. !'1argaret is 
the new Seed Di stribution Officer for th. British Iri s Society, having taken over from Ray 
IHlson. She ha.s spent much time acquainting herself wit h the lists. l·largaret may uell have 
inher ited ht.r love of plants from her mother Violet , who, after stLilying at Gly.fIde went to 
Keu , Hhere she eventually took charge at three separate 'houses ' . She was also a qualified 
Landscape Gardener , traini ng under Charles Holden. 11argaret ' s collection started Hith five 
T. "B · s f:!:'om her Hot her ' s gard en .These were quickly follo wed by Siberians and eventually 
Species and -C ultivars. Despite the cold, dry conditions here on the East Coast , they put 
on a good shall each year. ttargar et is always prepared to talk abo ut Irises , and is wel l 
known in her village. Ue wish YOIl WAll as the Seed Distribution Officer , and hope to hear 
more later on . 

Hrs. ":arilvn JIeale , 3) . \'IooolRn(Js AV(~ . SPILSAY. Lincs . 1):::21 5Rr .. '·1a.rilyn (t·lanny) is a friend 
of Margarcts'. She has been collecting Irises for a number of yenrs in her South facing 
garden. She has two ponds and a new home-made frame. As her garden is sandy and free
draining she -provutes lined pits to enable her to grow moisture loving Irises. 

Her best find to date was a carrier- bag full of I. japonica from a local pensioner, which 
she 15 sendins for our Plant <>ales. Thank you Hanny. You also like to grow from seed, as 
many of 'Ol1r !-1embers also do . All good Ifishes, and write and tell us more about your 
garden, when you have time. 

Mt:' . . J. ·,Iilking . 25. 'lunrltet:' Rd, SOUI'Hl{H1T. Lancs. PRR JAG. John recently joined t he B. I .S. 
He grows Beardecl Irl/:;9s , but after speaking to Ray ·.alson, he was encouragerl to join our 
Gr.oup to learn more about JapAnese Irises, he had grown them from seed over a period of 
ten 'years , not very satisfactorily as they Ifore mainly blue or lilac veined. Although John's 
pond of Koi Carp Was completely frozen over, he MS not har] any losses. He has nOH been in 
touch ~Iith Anne Blanco tlhite to finrl out about know n cultivanl, Rnd hopes , through our 
Newsletters to learn more about them. Our 11em'bP.r Norman ?a.yne is an ensata grower. (cant), 
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He also kee'Ps Koi Carp. lIis adoress is at. the eml of the Newsletter. 

Mr. R. Coggins, 'Lovacott'. SlIEBBEAR. BEA\WRTIIY. Devon. EX21 5lni. Robed joined our Group 
at the lant 9.H.S , Show, where he filet Anne Blanco I/hite the Publicity Offir:er for the B.1.S. 
~Ie hope to hear about your garden and the Irises 'you grow please Robert, when you have 
time. (Thank you Anne for your hard work at the Show). 

Mr:=l .lane RU:=lsell. 22. Glenfielei Rei! B9OCKH/lM. HIITCH\~OlrrH , Surrey. mn 7HP. Jane joined our 
Group after she had enjoyen a splenclid holiday in the U.S.A. \{here she met a well known 
Irisarian Anna Hay f1Uler who lives in Kalamazoo MI., anti who grows and hybridizes Siberian 
and Japanese Irises. Not only does she want to know more about them but Anna Hay '·tiller has 
also joined us, as you will see below, (Thank you June). 

Overseas. 

flnnr! '-la y J.1ilJer . 6065 N 16th ~t. KAL/I!1AZOO. HI. 49004. \J.S _A. /lnna Hay Hiller is a Past 
President of the Siberian Iris ~lociety, and as such her photograph is well knol'ln to us , as 
well as her IIriting in the ' Siberian' and the beautiful cultivars which she hybridiz.es. He 
are fortunate to have Howa~ Brookins ' account of her garden which he has given during the 
Siberian Convention Tour, so to welcome you we are printing this under the 'Hy Irises' 
section of this Hewsletter, Hith the El:'Iitors permission, 

Mrs. Ada Godfrey, Cl Branforrl Ave. F'OXBORotCH. N/>.. 02035. U.S.A. Ada has joined our Group 
through IT.rlldn Furnival ann the B.I . S. 'de hope you !~ill enjoy reading our Newsletter and let 
us knoH something about your gamen and the Irises you grow. 

f'lr. 90bert Pries . 6021. "'ntire Rd., HIGH ~nCE. 1010. 6301+9. U.S./>.. Bob has joined us to help 
him in his endeavours to prepare a Species Gheck List. Already he has well over 1000 entries 
He particularly Hants to know the orif,in of I. pseunacoTlls 'Et Turnipseed' anu also 
I. clelavayi ' Didcot! 

Any rec;istration which might be forthcoming this year could stHl make it to the Check 
List. Bob HOllld like to hear about it. 

In March 1995 an International Symposium on Gardening with Iris Species i s to be held. 
Beserve the last Heekend in I-lARCH 1995 for this extraordinary event. Spring Hill just be 
appearing: at the Horld famous MISSOURI BOTANICAl .. GARDENS. St. LOUIS , 1'10. The Spring Flower 
ShaH ~{ill be in progr~s$ in the main exhibition hall and the Climatron is alHays beautiful. 
A collaboration of SIGNA ami the Anerican lbck Garden Society Gateuay Chapter Hill create 
a uni1.11e event. An investip;ation of the amazing world of Iris species. Brian Na.theHs, 
author of 'The Iris', Hill show us Iris of the Near East in their native habitats. James 
I/addick, allthor of ' Iris af China' will help us explore the !~ar East. Panyoti Kelaidis, 
of Denver Botanical Gan:lens l'Iill show us the Homers of Iris i n the rock garden. Alan 
Hcl1urlrie ,11n unlock the world of Junos in Canada. Colin Ri gby will unfold the legacy of 
our Pacific Coast, and numerous other presentations Hill help to elucidqte the incrooible 
ranr,e of earden situations suitable to the I ris and its family. Gardeners Hho strive for 
the exotic and difficult, or those uanting less work will al l find something of value. 

An Iris exhibition of forced plants in floHer is planned . Gueat Iris are no\'l being 
accepted. Save your photos of Iris for the photogra'phic display, additional details for 
the limited registration will appear later. 

For i nformation ree;arding Iris you would like to display, 'please contact Bob Iries. 

** *****'1(';': **-;(*iHF .. *-* **10' *"I( ** ***-1(-* *loI * ***-«,***** ********* 

Hv Irbes. 

As promlscrl, here is Howarrl Brookins account of /lnna t·lae r1illers' earden .·,hich was 
visiten during the 1993 Siberian Convention. 
(By kind permission of Judy Hol1i~worth B:Utor of the ' Siberian! ) 

Uhen our bus pulled up in front of the Hiller garden all \~e could see was a vast sea 
of color. The road is higher than the flol,er beds , and gave a beautiful overvleu of large 
.clumps of red, uhite anti b1ue, Hi\..h R. smatterin,a; of pinks , yelloHs and violets. It Has 
obvious that this Has TH~ nay, that one Jay of the year \-,hen the Siberians are at their 
absolute peak of b100m. Hany of the establi~hen clumps hCLd over 100 flowers in bloom, and 
the fol iage very upTight ancl dark green i each plant Has stanning at attention for everyone 
to see. 

Hixecl in uith the Siberians were beautiful peonies, some of the tallest I've ever seen, 
and poppies, and many foxv,loves of assorted colors . ~on and Annn Hae have many types of 



evergreens around their two pI Uf3 acres of gard en, along Hi th some specimen '\Ieepi ng trees, 
so the overall view was simply lovely. 

The guest Irises were all so well grown, that. I can ' t say anything stood oui: above the 
rest . as aJl Here plants one would give one's eye teeth to have in one's mm garden . I have 
visited the IliIJ.er in prior years, and the one thing absent from their garden this year was 
the damage they Ilsually receive from acid rain from the Cary, Indiana steel mills. Usually 
they have Hhites and light coloured blooms with small holes from the acid rain, but even the 
wind coope)'ated for the First Siberian Iris Convention, and all the blooms were 
photographically perfect. 

Anna Nae ' s newer introdllction~ were excellent here as they were i n the other display 
p;a:r<4ens. I especially loved her 'Aqua ~lhi spp.rs ' anrl 'Liberty Hills', doing their usual nice 
thinPi, but Has even more impre";serl with her ' Ch~er.Y Lynn ' with its lllAc standards with 
blue llnes over falls of neep pink , also veinerl blue and hi~hlight€fl with a white edge and 
Rreen eye. AnotheT outst~ndinP, plant I hadn ' t seen before was her 1991 introduction 
' Frosted Cranberr.Y'. I love it when a hybrirHzer names something that puts a picture in 
yOllr mind, ancl then when you see the plant, you know it is I~hat you are l ooking for. 
' Frosted Cranberry has red - violet stannards with aqua veins over darker red fal l s and red 
spathes. It is a noteworthy improvement over' H nk Ha7.e' , I~hich 1s involved in its 
parentage. One thing for sure . I won't wait for the next Siberian 
~bnventfon in Hichigan to visit this garden f\~~ain. 

(Thank YOIl BOllard for this rlelir,htful glimpse of hnna Hae' s garden, I agree Hith you, after 
seeing the colour plate in the'Slberian', ' Cheery Lynn' is a lovely Siberian , 
congratulations to A nna Ijae.) 

, Our Garden' by Juiy lIo1lingliorth 

( J un Y is a Yorkshire lass. shf'! no", lives in 'Ii illiamstoHn. m. u, S.A. Md has edited the 
• Siberian , very successfully for many years. She has kindly written an account of her 
ganlen f or us . Hcr hus~'1.nd Tlr . 'lobe:rt Hollingworth is veTy well known for the most 
beautiful Si bi ricas he hybridizes.) 

Here is her account: -
Garoening is a passion, a way of Life, a microcoS1ll of one ' s own li fe with its tri umphs , 

disappointments, surprises ann mysteries . ilever boring anCl enct lessly challenging. Our 
garrlens have progress~ over the years from pocket-ha~lkerchief size to the five acres we 
now have, and this will , no doubt, decreA.se again with advancing years. But, in the mean time 
what fun it isl 

\~e moved to our present ga'C'den in Hichigan six years ago, determined that after 
struggling +Iith a heavy clay sol1 for 7 years, we would find oursel ves some of that sandy 
loam that the garden gurus praise co highly. And we did. i-ihlle we were house-hunting. Bob 
carried a spade in the Car. lie surprised more than one homeowner with his request to go and 
dig up a piece of their sod. 

Our 'present property is a rather narrow, long piece of ground, which can roughly be 
divided into three. The first section is the largest , ·n long stretch of la~rn between our 
house and the road, surroumed by tall everGreens am dotted with large, decid uo us trees. 
Into this +le have cut beds for our Siberian seedlings and named varieties. T';lenty old roses 
are also in residence including ' Rosa semi plena alba The 'Jhite Rose of York ', which has 
grown to seven by five feet in two years and keeps us mindful of our Yorkshire heritage. 
Behind the house is the second area that we call the glade. This i s a clearing in the woods 
and is developing into our shade garden with lIostas, Astilbes, Foxgloves, Pulmonarias and 
other chade-l oving plants. It is a popular place, beloved by azalea~eating deer, uaddl ing 
woodchuc!<s (their favourites are peas) and tirelessly tunnelling moles. Sometimes we feel 
we're at \lar rather than 1n harmony with our environment. The third section is a Hoodland 
area lIhich slopes down to the !led C€flar river. To mark the Path 1nto the woods He have 

planted a guard of Llliwn cananens , seven feet tall with nodding orange £lONers. The woods 
at"e a delight in the spring when they are carpeted with white tri11iums ('1' .grandiflorum) , 
yelloH trout lilies, little Spring 13eauties, blood root, Jack in the Pulpit and other wild 
flower s. In the heart of the woOl'! is et wetland where liild Versicolors grOl~ and recently we 
have added I. pseudacorus. Llaevigata and other water-loving plants. 

Of course our passion is Siberians. Bob, the scientist . has been hybridizing for 
twenty years, and I have been the gardener, but our roles have merged somewhat over the 
years and are not so clearly ne.f1necl now. \~e have named and introduced sixteen Siberians, 
two of Hhich, 'Lady Vanessa' and 'JeHelled Crown' won the !'10rgall Joed '1edal. Our (cont) 
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Our introductions are almo~t equally divided hetl1een diploid and tetraploid although 
tetraploic1s are, I suspect, Bob's first Love . He plan to introduce three or perhaps four in 
199t~, llhich vary greatly from each other. 'Simple Gifts' is a very pale lavender-N.ue 
diploid, 11ith a very tailorerl and round, flat elegant form; "rhat 's f'1y Baby' which is 
about 21"(53 cm) and a small, very ruffled cleep ulne-red flower Hith upright stannards and 
style arms. Our ·piece ne resistance is 'Strawberry Fair' a very late blooming tetraploid~ 
It is a very ruffled crushed straHberry pink Hith blue style arms, and I think it is a 
knockout! 

Our 2000 or :';0 seenlings at'e la.ir1 out in four 100 x 50ft. bens in the front garden on a 
f!;""Cid system for eRse of irlentificatl~)fl and cataloging. One of my projects for this winter, 
is to plan h!o quarler-moon perennial bens close to thr:: house, left empty by the exodu~ of 
the l2;uest irises which weTe [>1.antecl there for the 199) Siberian Iris Convention . .-le plan to 
enlarge them a U ttle ann then p] ant one with Si beT.'ians and companion plants, so that 
visitors to the garden can see Hhat wonderful plants they are for the parennial oorder amI 
the other '\Iith late seflson perennials. 

At the Moment the ganlen is I1nner several inches of snow anrl temperature aroubd zero 
dP-gree!3 F'ahrenheit. So I~hat ~re(\U~r pI ensure then to cllrl Llp in front of the fire 
surrounded by r;arden catalt)F,ues shopping for the best deR.Is on familiar plants, and taking 
chances on orderinr, the unfamiliar which mip;ht become garden treasures. 

Happy Garr'lening . 
(Thank you Judy, I look forward to seeing Bob' G 'Larly Vllnessa ' blo<')ffi this year, I man~eci to 

buy a 'plant here in EnRlann! J.) 

'I1y Irises ' by Ch:ris Rose, Bristol. 

I joinei the B.I.S. early in 1989, ann began takin.q; advantage of the Seed Distribution 
Scheme from th1;' 1990/91 offerings onwards. In the meantime I had been considerably 
encouragei to follow the Path of raising Irises from seen by the freedom Hith Hhich <'In 
ini tial SOIling of I. foetidissima hao germi natecl. The photographs of species in Fri tz 
Kohlelns' book 'I r is' and the comments 'ce:!:'ta.ln of them were easily raised from seed ' 
persl.la.rled me to take th~ plunge. 

T)espite being a complete novice in terms of Iris grOldng:, I feel that I have had 
considerable success in getting Iris seed to ~erminate and I hope that this fact and the 
notes on methonology provided win encourage others to have a go. 

The germination data gives those new to rnisinr, these types of Irises from seed some 
ioea of hOlI lonv, they may expect to have to ~/ait for them to germinate Llnder 'standard' 
conditions. Over Hhat length of time certain types of Iris seed continue to germinate and 
therefore how long they shoulcl keep pots of seeds before discarQing the contents, aml 
provides comparative information about the germin~tion of seed from different species and 
c uJ. ti vars. 

(Here I am going to stop Rnd tell you that Chris has kindly I-/ritten what I 1I0uld Call a 
Thes~ called:-
Grnl1INATION DATA F'ROI1 SEHISS LA~IG/lT/lE AND SPt.lRIAE IRIS .and it contains 4 more pages of 
details. I know from your letters that seed-SOl~ers want to know more abaut this subject, 
so I unl ·pri nt as much as our 19 rage n/L I-:ill allow. The rest will be in July. J .T .) 

11IITHQOOlilGY. 
Guidance has come from the B.I.S. Iris GLlide No.2. 'Raising Irises from seed'. This g ives 

easy to follol! aovice about seed treatment, pot sizes ann composts. As suggested in the 
Guide an seeds dealt Hith in this artir;l.e were soakerl and' peeled', then soaked for 

several oays 1Il00:e, during which time they I.ere rinsen every oay or two. I found finger 
nails \~ere the most easily used tools for getting the s e erl coat off. Don't worry if you've 
never done this before, unless the seed insioe is rotten ann inviable, it is generally hard 
enough not to be darnagel1 by ooio3 this. Avoid losinp; the seeds in the carpet, do it over 
a tray. By this process the physical barrier of the seed coat and its associated chemical 
inhibitors of germination are removed as far as possible. 

Regardinr, the best seed-sowing compost to Llse, the B.I.s. Guide recommends a mixtLlre of 
nanp 'peat an(l sharp sanrl for Srmrias. Given the habitat of Hater-loving Irises I have used 
a similar fOrJ,luJ.ation for these .. Unfortunately, I did not record the precise forl~ala of 
the peat-based com-post, but latterly I have switched to coconLlt fibre, pa.rtly because it 
seems less hospitable to vine weavll Rrubs. I ruso t.end to use at least a small ·proportion 
of John Innes tlo.? in sowiJ"l(; mixe.s in order to provide and better retain a Ilnited 

(cont) . 
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supply of nutrients. 
Plastic pots have been used thro~hout, Ilsually 6" diameter either standard or half 

depth. Up to 21~ seeds were SOtln in each as far as the kinds fllscussed here are concerned. 
'they lIere s-paced out on the compost surface and pressed in gently with a blunt instrument, 
to a depth of 2-3 mm. 

The Guide st5.tes that Souria seeds need to be exposed to alternating periods of frost and 
thaw to stimulate germination. I\n open- ended cold frame was nade from intact old '",lndow 
frames, leaning against a wes~acing wall; these were floored with opened out plastic sacks 
to stpp the ~Iorms getting into the pots. Slug pellets to protect th~ seedlings and chicken 
wire to keep out the cats. Some of the pots were moved to a sunnier south-facing frame , 
before or during germination, I did not keep precise records. The main func tion o~ the 
glass is to 'prevent waterlogging as well as the churn(lng up of the compost , uhich can leave 
seeds exposed on the surface . 

(The remainder of Chris ' account Is 'The Data' and two very interesting pages of Species with 
periods of Germinati on etc . These Hill be in the July H!L . "1any Thanks Chris. J .'1'.) 

CIlt'rier I1c ~:l.,ren' § Ne\~ Book on SIBE:'U AN'l. 

Curriet' haf> written to ~a.y tMt he is making goorl [>rogr.ess . He 1s at the Appendices stage. 
',~e look forward to hearinp.: that it h~,s been published . A report will be published in the 
July newsletter . 

SomA 'Other ' Irises fleP.n in the \l .S .A. 19Q3 . by Jennifer Hewitt. 

The first - ever Siberian Iris Convention was a great success /lOO a most enjoyable 
expet'ience. Cettinr, together with nearly 200 fellow enthusiasts, learni ng froM the experts , 
swapping ideas and opinions. Illl in the frlen~liest possible atmosphere, was the highlight 
of the 1C)C)3 season for me and, I think , lIIRny others. The weather was beaut i ful , the irises 
at peak bloom - and almost all were superbly I .. ell grown; only a few didn't do as well as 
their raisers and the hosts wo uld like , but this was mainly due to factors beyond the host's 
control, such a~ an invllsion of voles in onfl garden and a mystery bug with a taste for 
flowers in another. The hosts . the Iris Connoisseurs of Michigan, treated not only the guest 
irises but also the Convention visitors with lots of care, and all the hard tlork they put in 
both before an(l during those days gave us all a wonderful time. 

As there is a full report on the events ann many of the irises in the 1993 Iris Year Book, 
there is littlp I can ad(l about these aspects, but there were othAr interesti~ irises on 
view, . sadly -precluded because of lack of spage ••• The.outstandihg ' otIJ.er ' irisl.. ' which d i d 
receive a mention) was the white Iris osemacot'lls called ' Jill ' s Hhlte ', a name uhich has 
not , so far . been registeren , to the best of my knowledge. It deserves another feH words, as 

it 15 not only the most vigorous and floriferous white forJl of this irl s that-I- and 
others - had over seen; it has good - 8ized , cl~an almost white flowers with a pale yell ow 
signal outlined in purple, and is a.ltogether a very fine iris . 

While I should dearly love to have ' Ji1l's ':hite' (and I hope Ensata. Gardens will 
introduce this before long), I'm afraid I can l ive without the double form of pseudacorus 
whic h I sail in the Bedford , Massachusetts , garden of Jan Sacks and I·tarty Schafer. It had 
come from Monique Dumas-Quesne of Canada and is a confused mass of parts with none of the 
intrinsic elegance of the genus Iris. If you like curiosities I suppose you might give it 
garden room ••• But I wouldn ' t. 

An iris \.hich did interest me at Bedford was 'Holden' 6 Chilrl' raised by Sarah Tiffney 
from ' Holden Clo~h' x self. This has wide and attractive form but both form and colour 
(reddish purple with paler style arms) are mor.e reminiscent of Iris versicolor than of 
' Holdon Clough ' itself or either of its suggested parents 1. pseuilacorl1§ &; I , foetidissima. 
At the Conventi on I saw another of Sarah's seedlings , presumably from the same cross as it 
was numbered T8)r«:: x HC, which was very similar, and I heArd the opinion expressed that 
I , versicolor seemed likely to be involved i n the parentrage . I'lost seedlings from 'Holden 
Clough ' that I have seen describe~ seem to bear a nore or less close resemblance to the 
parent, \lith yellow and brown colouring, but 'Hold en 's Child ' and T83HC x HC are similar 
to Jack Sllts ' s ' RegaJ. Surprise ' Hhich is bred from I ! pseuclacorlls x I ! Yersicolor. Perha:ps 
a bee intervened in Sarah Tiffney' 5 plans and brought 1. versicolor pollen to ' Holden Clough'? 

In Currier NcEwen's garden in Maine there was fl plant of Iris versicol or raised by 
ikkard Berlin \{ho treated it with colchici ne. The result was a plant with broad , very 
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blue-toned foliaGe and shorler than usual stems, but the flowers did not appear very 
different. Just hOH many chromosomes it has is a matter for conjecture. Also eroHing the:ce 

was ' !-loor:sec ', Eckard 's colchicine-inducerl tetraploin I.setosa , Hith larger than normal 
deep violet- blue falls with contrasting cream signals. The standards did not seem at all 
enlarged but the style arms were held almost vertically, an indication of thicker substance. 
A third species of interest was labelled 1.sibirica collected in Y~oslavia; though the 
floHers Here borne on tall branched stems, in colour, form and size they closely resembled 
1. samuinea and had the deep red spathes of that species. 

Back in l·lassachusetts Here more versicolors. named cultivars raised by Bee \larburton, 
Harlj Bisho:p , and Jan and t1arty, most of which Here described in the Newsletters for _ 
~'ebruary and July 1993 . A cross betHeen 'Little Rhyme' (short white) and Ulle Koepnadelor; 
'Mysteriolls Honique' (tal l , almost black) prod uced a surprising seedling, shorl stemmed, 
Hhite floHers uith light violet veining, but Hith the size and form of 't'Jysterious 
)·10nique' • 

In another J'1assachusetts ga1:'ien I sa\~ a form of Iris setosa with Hhite-variegated 
leaves. Darrel l Probst spotten a plant with one striperl leaf and has grol4n it for several 
,years. He nOH has 8 divisions, very variable in the number and Pattern of varieg-ations. 
Clearly it is t as yet very unstClble, but p8rhaps one of the more regular versions wlll 
eventually settle down and, we hope , become a.vailable. Then in 'Barbara and David Schmeide'(" s 
f.!;1l:rden, and also in a large ga1:'ien specialising in North American native plants there was 
1. prismatica in several <1i Tferent colour forms , the blue one and I.prismatica alba. with which 
we fire familiar ano also Et pink one , var. rosea, and 't~ngenta form' - which it really was! 
The Schmie:iers grow a wide range of irises in a lovely semi-Hooclland ga:rden and beds of 
mod ern LOllisiAna hybrids were bp..p,1.nning to floHer. They 11ere ver:r striking, but I'm afraid 
I r1 io4 n' t make notes on them. 

Truly there is a lot to see and learn in ot.her people's garoens, especially overseas. 
Perhaps other Group I~embers will go to th!;! next Siberian Convention i n 1996, \"Ihich the Iris 
Society of f1assachusetts is alreaoy busy orgfinisinp,. I'm sure you will enjoy it aG much as 
I enjoyed the Convention and my visits in 190J! 

(Thank you Jennifer, a q,uestion I woulo4 l,iI~e to ask is:- How!!.Q they get seed from ' Holden 
Clough', en.ough to prcx1 uce 'HaIti en ' ~ Chilrl'. mi ne look as if they are going to slIell and 

.then they Hither. Do they hand pollinate, or nre the bees special, Ilwnder!). 

Over to JaPanese Irises nOH ann our 11ember Hi roshi Shimizu ' s account of HaI'.ashobu Display 
in JAPan. 
(This is reprinted by kind 'permission of Berney Baughen Editor of the 13.1.S, Year Book.) 
HANASHOBlJ DISPLAY IN JAPAN. by Hiroshi Shimizu. 

Improvement of 'hanashobu', "'hich in the Hest is called the Japanese iris, Has first 
undertaken in Japan, and there are nOI/ more than 2000 named cultivars in my country. 
Hanashobu has been directly relate<l to its display and therefore it is necessary to 
understand this relationship to appreciate the developments which have evolved. 
Garden Display. 

IIhen Japanese people want to appreciate the beant.v of 'hanashobu' they usually visit 
'hanashobu ' gardens when the irises are in bloom, There are at present more than tHO hundred 
'hanashobu' display gardens spread over the JaPanese archipelago. More than 2 million visit 
these gardens each year. 

~arly in the 19th centllry, several gardens at Borikiri, located about six miles east of 
the centre of Tokyo, became famous for 'hamashobu' displays . George H, Reed of the Brooklyn 
Botanic Gardens visited these gardens in 1930, and wrote a very good article describing them 
_ The Iris of Ja'pan- "'hich a'ppeared in the American Iris Society Bulletin No.40. 

The most famous of the 'hamashobu' gardens at Horikiri was Kotaka- en.Hiroshige, the 
great ukiyo-c painter, executed a beautiful 'Rood block print showing the 'hamashobu' on 
display in this garden , Three viewing pavilion.s ann a Hell developed, trained pine tree are 
in the centre of the picture, and an arlifl.cial hill is on the left. From the elevation of 
this hill, visitors could get a good vieH of the 'hanashobu' just below . 

In the loner p;arden about 50 different varieties of 'hanashobu were grown. They were 
in rows of variable len,g;th, and usually only one kind to a row, but eacl'l variety was repeatl~d 
at several different places in the garden. Visitorl5 were admitted to the garoen upon 
payment of a SITlaU fee, and they sat in one of the viewS.rIg pavilions to enjoy t.he flowers . 

'rhe 'hamashobu' plant.ings were ~llrrounden , by elevated banks or levees, and the -
visitor 1Ialked on the banks, Hhich held Hater in the beds below, to appreciate the flol-leraO'11'.) 
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The design of this garden led the visitors to see the garden only from above! 
There are hlO reasons the Kotaka- en garden was designed in this manner. Firstly, it was 

to protect the oHoer's house and family from floods . Flood disasters occurred often in the 
Horokiri area so the owner's house was built on an elevation. Secondly, Japanese people 
like natural scenic beauty which the Kotaka-en rlesign embraces. The open vista seen from 
the top of the hili and from the pavil i ons was very lovely. Japanese garden design principles 
call for surrounding: wood, river ann mountain (shukkei) to be incorporated into a total 
scenic vieH. 

The appreciation of ' hamashobu' in the open vista, looking: dOHn upo n the floHers, gave 
impetus to the develo'pment of a new flower form, the 'horizontal form ' in the Tokyo region. 
Varieties .tn this form are very strong and resist ant to the wind and rain. lIe call these 
varieties of 'hanashobu' the 'Edo' types after the old name for Tokyo. 

lnnoor Disolay. 
There are three quite distinct types of traditional indoor displays for 'hamashobu' in 

Ja'pan . 
Kumamoto indoor dis'play is practised by the Kumamoto Mangetsu Kai, Kumamoto is the 

name of a rec;ion in south-eastern Japan on the island of Kyushu. The Hangctsu Kai, which 
means 'Full Hoon Society' ,was organised for the development & appreciation of 'hanashabu', & 
its annual meeting Has held at the time of the full moon in June. 

The unique method of display in Kumamoto entails showing the irises in pots . The 
'hamashobu ' bloom season in Kumamoto is frequently beset Hith heavy rains, Hhich lead to 
growing the irises in pots. Gradually , ·too , rules were developed for the display of irises 
i nside the house. Pots were about 21~cm diameter, and floHer stalks were about 90cm in 
height. 7 to 9 plants were arranged along the wall side of the main room. One or tHO irises 
were displayed in the 'tokonoma ', a special alcove designed for displaying objets d ' art, 
paintings and mants appropriate to the season. The irises displayed in the 'tokonoma' had 
flower staU:s smaller than those on display along the wall. 

To the Kumamoto Mangetsu Kai the inner spirit was more important than the form in the 
display. The heart of the display lies in the 'selfless manner' in which the host serves 
serves the guest. Therefore , the host did not put the stalks of his new varieties in the 
'tokonoma', a place of great ritual importance in Japan. Likewise, Nh en the host arranged 
the potted irises along the wall of the room, he put the guest's varieties in the centre 
of the rOH. 

Ifhen the guests appreciated the irises, they sat upright and bowed to them. This 
marked their respect for the flower. Next, the guests stood up and examined the shape and 
size of the style arms. They liked large and strongly formed style arms, and very much 
disliked small or 'poorly formed ones. Because they believed t hat the flolier's ' mind' is in 
the style arms, being i n the centre of the flower, the styl e arms must be large and ' right' 
as the heart of a human being should be . 

After appreciating the irises on rlisplay, guests talked with the host about cultivat
ion, shape and the colour of irises on display, but there was no ' flower contest' . Thinking 
that each variety has its oun personal ity and virtue, the indivlciual characteristics must be 
respected . Competition would be disrespectful. 

These Kumamoto iris oevotees liked the arched flower form, which resembles the 
shape of i10unt Fuji. This was because they viewerl the iris from the s id e , rather than from 
the top. Improvement of their cultivars Was directed to the creation of varieties suitable 
for display in a Japanese style room. './e call these irises the ' Higo ' type after the old 
name of Kumamoto . Varieties of the '!ligo ' type are especially well liked by many Japanese 
hybridisers, 

The second type of incloor disp} ay is the Tokyo dwarf plant indoor display . 1'his is a 
method of pot culture and display· nevised by Mr. Ichikawa, about 19JO. Mr. lchikawa used a 

flat pot about JOcm in d iameter ana )cm deep to cultiVate and nisplay 'hamashobu ' . Usually 10 
to 20 rhizomes are plant"ed 1n th"., pot cl Llring bloom season, The following year these plants 
~lill bloom seven to fifteen flowers. 

The essence of the art ,of this unCl.'o.J.ue method of cultivation is in skilfully contro
lling growth. The amount of fertiliser and water is caref~ly regulated, and the pot is 
moved i n response to seasonal and ueat-her cha.nges. Care 1s taken to protect against disease 
&; insect pests. The totality of flowers,leaves and pot produce a natural elegance of form 
pleasing to the eye. The ability to succeed with this method can be said to spring from the 
resourcefulness of 11r . lchikaHa who, in his love of natural beauty. tried to bring it closer 
to his life. 

The sllitable varieties for this method of displa,Y are not miniature types uith (cont), 
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with small flollers, but rather smaller growim 'mo' ami ' lse ' cultivars. Undoubtedly, this 
form of display shows the influence of 'bons Eli' At -present l1r . iloboru Kobayashi, \-Iha lives 
in Tokyo, avidly cultivates & displays his iris in this way. 

'lse' is the di::;trict in central Honsh u where t he Grand 3hrines dedicated to the 
ancestors of the Imperial family are located , and whic h has close ties to Kyoto. A unique 
type of 'hanashobu ' and a unique t ype of iri s display or igina ted in ' lse', and is the third 
type of iris display I will discuss , -- -- At the beg-inning of the 20th century, cultivation 
of irises for use in the unique ' lse' display was rather wid e spread in the Ise district . 
Popularity of this displ ay style decli ned ho"ever , & it seems that it is no longer practiced 
in JaPan. As a result , m.<lny deti'iils of t he 'lse ' (lisplay rema in unclear. Fortunately, the 
late "!:lr . Hirao illustrated the 'lse ' in his book Hamctshobu (Kashim.<l Publishing Co . Japan19j9) 
r·loreover., he provide<l a short comment about ' lse' displa.V i n another of his books, The 
.T,,-panese lris(Asahi 8hinbun Publi~hine: Co . • JapanlCJ 71) . ( 9f!gretfully the comment in this title 
is written only in the JFlp:wese laAAllRge. 

In the ' lse ' styl e, potter1 flowers Here (lisplaJen in front of a folding screen or 
curtain in a Japanese stylp. "toom. ?? plants wel'e arrctnge(l in J ranks , 9 plants in each rank. 
The person ma!dnr; this rlisplay gave a;rf:Oat C:1re to -flower colour , ctue! the heiGht of the 
floVlp.r f~talks Cinn leaves had to be abollt the same . A 10;'1 scree n in front of the first rank 
was used to hi(1e the pots in which the irises Here r,rOldng . ... U . i i d ._,. 

pa n v elf ng an appreciating 
an ' l:=;e' display , a guest would say to the host; ' (Ill the f alls are sllfficiently drooping 
nownllams' . These words were the tighest form of prFl.ise one could g i ve to an ' l se' display. 

The I1nil[lIe ' lse' type of .Japanese iris Uf\S developed for this display. All 'Ise'irises 
are si~les, the height of the flouer stalks & leaves are a bout t he same , & the; fall~- droop 
do~mwards. I think that the characteristics of ' lse ' varieties , even more than tho5:l of ' Higo' 
cult.ivars, llcre influenced by the fact that they ~I ere oevelopeo for indoor il ppreciation. 
Consequently 'Ise ' varieti.es have shorter flower stalks than ' Higo' Varieties . Usually they 
70cm to 90cm in height. The shortness of s t alk was one of the reasons the potted plants 
neenet'l to be put on a flower st,lnn for nisplay. 
The Jp panesI:') Hind ami Hanashobu. 

Last year I contriblltF!n <'to artide to the B.I.S.Yef\T Book & the A.I.S. 5ulletin ' Iris 
Hybridisers i n Japan ' . Referring to the .Japanese peoplp. , I Hrote ' \Jhen \~e look at a flower 
we see the beauty of natllre tht'O \lg h the f101~er ' . Its sp i rit is suggested by the Tokyo d'\~arf 
plant in(loor displa.y.The flower , green leaves ann soil in t he flat pot symbolise or reflect 
the forms ann features of a 'hA-OAShobu ' gaDien landscape , ':; he n a Japanese person Jooks at it, 
the mind visits a large 'hanashob'I' garden and ' take s Fl rest'. The mind is alHays hoping for 
harmony Hith fiat lire. This s pirit lRrl to the creFltion of llk'1.ny ' hamlshobu' c;ardens & also to 
the creation of the Tokyo nwarf plant inrl oor display. 

On the other hand, the spirit of ICumctmoto( ' each flower has its aim personality') is 
important to the Japanese Rlso . .Japanese naturilist ic rel igion Shinto, grew out of the 
everynay life of the .Ja'Pf'lnese people in primitive times . fill natural objects and phenomena 
were considered an having their mln gods (kami) . Today t h e majority of Jaranese people have 
no interest in the tenets of Shintoism, but nonetheless they often sense t hat natural 
objects have distinct personalities. This Jap<\nese charact eri s t ic has contributed to the 
v::trious fJ.oHer forms developed thro~h iris hybrirlising • .• The reverence for Nature is an 
emotional & non- rational influence on t h e Japanese mind . At the same time. Japanese thought 
is marked HHh an insular prejudice, stemming from the relative i solation & freedom from 
foreign invasion our nation experienced for many g e nerat ions . Th i s insular prejudice has 
prevente'l the Japanese from rleveloping universal c oncepts so useful for international 
co- operation, The insularity of Japanese thoup; ht has d i rected the Japanese mind towards the 
inner spirit rather +han towards universal pr ecepts. It is this inner direc t ion of the 
Japanese mind that is reflected In the elegant ritual of the t ea ceremony and in- the 
Kumamoto indoor display of ' hamashobu ' . 

The development of the unique charflcteristics of ' l.!:do ', ' JUga' and 'lse ' ' hamashubo' 
varieties & the different display methods assoc i ate<'r with these J distinct 'hamashobu'types 
are creative forms Hhich attempt to express the uniqlle aesthet i c sense of the three 
Japanese regions • . . Dr . Shuichi Hirao, in his book "fhe J apanese Iri s ' , observed that the 
characteristics of ' &io ' ' ham.'l.shobu ' may be likenecl to the smart, sophisticated air of tne 
merchant culture l~hich dominated Tokyo for so 100f,'. The 'Higo ' ' hamashobu' have the gentle 
grace of .youl1{'; women of noble birth. 

I thin!< the breeding of plants !c the manner in which plant s are displayed reflect the 
culture in uhich the plantsman li ves. Unique cultural characteristics have their origin i n 
centuries past •.. ('['hank yOIl IU.roshi for yOllr most interesting account. J .T.) 
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Flower foons in J-/allaslwbu. 

HORJZONTAL ARCHED 
ul ...... "'m 

CLAW FO RM BALL FORM r 
Here is $om~ 

HOSE IN I lOSE 
more i nformntion about ,li1.pI'tOf'!se Irise::; :-

(qepdnten by ki nd permi~sion of Rvp.lyn ifhite the f}lito r a" the ,l . I. Soci ety l"tevieH) , 
Y0111 t'10";1;1 ':I I\'!'TOf'; Oli' 1"/1 PM!TI!';r.; U/lH';: ; 1'1 i:l'<C '~Ll,~]~T . 

Thi:,; is an oxtrAct from an Art i cle b'y Gl:<\rp.nce I::<\h~n:-

I'lease do not i~p;ine that I RI"'I fluent in spoken .Japane~p. . I am not. Ihen I attempt t o 
pronounce my very l i mite<l vocahular,,{ , I ?,uspect the only reason my ,iapanese friends do not 
stay in a conti nuous s tAte of laughter 1s their i nherent politeness. On the other hand , a 
good frienn of mine , a Ja.panese businessman who knows quite a few foreigners li ving in 
Japan, once toln me that he had encountered only two foreigners who prono unced Japanese as 
it should be pronouncerl. Like every other .Tapanese person I have known , he ""as allolays 
pleased I{he n t\nericans anr! EUro peans ,'IlRne thp. Flffort to speak .Japa nese . 

Rule number one, when confr.onte<l with a .Japanese name for an iris is t o go ahead a nd try 
pronouncing it , because almost no one YOIl knoH is going to be able to do it any bett er than 
you. 

'lule nWTlber tllO , iR do not s t r e ss any syllabl e . In J apanese each syllable is g i ven a 
moderate , even stress and about the same amount of t ime. (Thi s is the hardest of all rules 
for me to ha nor i n practice .. . i t is probably t he harrlest rul e for any EJ'lg"lish- speaking 
person because of the importancp. of stress i n Engli sh.) 

In Japanefie there are 5 vowels . These vowels ",re a1 ways pronounced , and all-lays pronoun
ced the same Hay . This is $0 much ea.sier than Enr,l i sh, In I~hlch the same vowel can be 
pr onounced several ways , and sometimes vowels are silent. These vowel s are ' a " 1"u' 'e'& ' o ' . 

The Japanese ' a ' is pronouncl'.ld ' ;:t ' like in farm or park , 'l'he ' i' is pronounced l ike the 
' e ' in fee or peel . The ' u' ls like '00' in pool , while ' e ' i s sai d like 'a ' in pale. 
Fi nally ' 0 ' i s like ' a' in oil . 

You need not worry abollt t hl'.l 16 conson-'\nts . They are pronounce<l just like t heir 
counterparts in Engli sh . If yOIl remember the correct sound of the vowels , your 
pronunciation of the Japanese name Hill be ' pretty e;oorl ' ! 

The Japar,cse languap;e i s ' soft ' in compari so n with Engli sh because of the heavy use of 
vowels . flany 1I0~S consist only of vowels or use tllO , threFl , even four vowels in sequence . 
Example : 'aoi' which means 'blue ' . "lemember , each vawel is pronounced as thoL\gh it ... 'ere 
a separate syl l able . Try pronounci ng ' aiai ', ., it means ' peacefal '. 

The ncxt time you are confronted Hi th a na.mc such as ' I1J\IKO-;.10-1-L\MA ' , re.anber the 
' a ' ls ' ah ', the ' i ' is 'ee', and the '0' is ' oh' , Your pr0nunciation will be excellent ! 

(Thank you Clarence f or such an interl'.lst i np; and clear explanation , I am sure Hembers will 
undersr and the na mes of t heir JRPanese Iri$es (ensata) better now. I know I 'Hill. ) 

.I e nOI·j go over to the Spuria Iris section a nn some interesting nnc1 import ant i nformation 
from «,loyd iHc[{enkamp . The Treasurer of the 8PllRIfI lTlIS 80ClmTY. 

REVIsrm SPlmH MIABO SYS1'81·1. by F'loyd ~Hckenkamp. 

Recent chanr;es in the American Iris Society a l/arcl!; ,'3ysteln have meant a rgrading (cant) 
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of the Spuria i\I.(arrl~ ;:!lon~ l,Jith thos<;l of C\ nllmber ()f ()ther~ of the bearrlle"3S clflsses. 
These cha~es went into effect with the aWArrls for. the 1993 sea~on as given below. 

The .lncreasing i"lportance of the 3purias i:-; eviaencecl , not only by the added awards 
but also b" t he growing: nnmbers of rer,istratlons and i ntro(]uctlon~ . During the past elev~n 
.years ther e ha.ve been 124 splu'ills intrOO uced; fif ty-ni ne of that total in the past 14- years . 

The. October, 19Q'3 issue of the A. r . :; . Bulletin , p. 108, contains a chart shovring the 
progress10n of the various classes through the awards system and includes the new 'fUes 
r'ledal', and replacement of the previous ' Nie~ Award ' with 'Awards of Merit' (up to thr.ee per 
year). For the first two .VP.ars , umer the new system , the previous six 'Nies Award 'winners 
will be considered for the ' «lAS t1er1a.l : For t he following years years 'Awaril of !1erit' 
winners for t he past three years will be considered for the ' l'ledal ' award. 

Another major change pertains to t he ti me required for eligibility for ' Honorablc 
Hention'. In the past the wl'I.itil'4!; perion l~as tlw years; this has been incr~ased to three 
years •. -lit? a fu ... ther I~ait of two 'years for ' HM ' winner s to be eligible for ' At-i' awards. Thus 
a spuria 1ntroCluced in 1Q 91 uiH be eligib~e for an ' BW i n 1996 a nd for an 'MI' in 1998. 

AIJards for 1993 are li:>tefl belol~, together with votes received;
E:ilIC NIES MImi\L. 

56. Br:ITY COOPE~ . (E. HeCDwn) . 

runners up. 
50 Sotl Cl" gUN. ( F, \i1cke nkamp) . 
16 CI;~!jA:01i '1TICK. (D.nlswone,:er) . 

28 
20 
17 

AIJAnn OF" ME'1I'I'. 
CI-locm,flTE F' I JIj~E. (n . rrlswonger) . 
11I'33QURI BLl/E. (n.tl1!;lwnger) . 
COllNTSSS ZEPPT.!:J.III. (B. Hager). 

rnnner::; up, 

'9:I.ISSH!A')() . (G. :orlew). 
:",i)!;O~A SJ::tIORITA . (F. ~lickenkamp) . 
KITT PEAK. (F. Ilickenkamp) . 

24 
23 

HONORABLE HJ%"I'IOH. 

"1!I1lI'l'IHA CE'L (n . rrager). 
CENTERIrrc !\lINT. (J. Chio) . 

(Thank .you Flo.yd , and congratulationn to all the ~r inners (incluoing yourself . ) 

Havil1{'; just harl a letter f rom our frien<'l and f1ember Charles .T a nkins , who tells me that after 
retiring ?? he has now joined non ~ Bobbie Shepard in the Nursery. CharIee writes that a 
spuri:). 'April' s Birthday ' has been known to re-bloom , and ' Diminuendo ' i s a small-flowered & 
i s a snaJ.J.plant in stature. He is senning us seerl , again. 1·lany thanks Charles! 
GQO'..t! NG 8PU~n"S IN ~"1lr7.0r':A. by Don ShepaJ:rl. 

In Ari7.ona tie have excellent conc-lit ions for r,rO\~ir¥!: Spur ia Irises , but there are ways of 
grQ\oIif\~ that we have lellrnei1 the hard way. Every .'fear i s a new l earn1 ne experience! 

He:reat She pard Iris Carflen we "plan t most of ol:t'spurias on flat areas . 'l'hey are either in 
rOl-fs I·~ft . lIi (le or r,rouperl in berls I~ith other flower::;. All the bed's have drip irrigation or 
bubblcr3 . Cne bed receives floon irrigation every 2 weeks,~ dri1> . i n between . Our irrigation 
is a lot cheaper than domestic water . In the spri ng , we water at least once a Heek unless the 
beds dry out sooner. In spri~ &: throu.~hout the ",inter they r; houlc-l h..:1.Ve all the water they 
need, but not over uet . Spurias do like to be fed well in ord er to have nice _plants and 
bloons ••• Sane spuria beds uere Hatered throughout the summer & others were allolH~d to go 
<'Iormant . In Aueust , after p,"oing oormant, we 00 not uater nntil fall. nuri~ our extreme hot 
Heather, "l/ateril'.g dormant spuria , .. ill cause rot . 

Bloom tine in our r,8rden is normally arollnd the 15th. April into I·lay , depending on hou 
fast the Heather turns hot, 

In the spring 'tie can be botheren with gray tulip aph i{ls , before bloom a.nd then again when 
seed - pods start. to set. de spr-'\y once before and t hen once after bloom has finished. \je use 
eygon 28, sprayi ng the plant well , and drenching around the base . The aphids tend to hide in 
betueen the thick base of the leaVf'~s, not gi'!en unless the leaf is pul l ed a'h'ay from the stem. 

Our -pIrtnts aroH qn.ite -fast. )oJven "'hen we plant our new seedlings, \~e have blooms i n 11 
months. This last year we hall from 6-8 i ncreases on each nel., s88flling &: 90 <'~ blo07led . 

Ollr inventory has incrp.ased treme ndously this year. The cul tivars (almost 2(0) &: several 
hundred see-ilings Hill not be included i n OIlT cataloR , ::;0 lie invite you to cO'lle along and 
soak tip the beauty of; Spllria blooms. Your enjoyment gets Ul': :through our summer diC;glng! 

(')on !-Ir ote this in 1991, & I Can tell YOll his catalog is full now. 'gest ~lishes,J .T.) 
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( This <lccount lIaR reprinted by kind permiMion of the }<}Htor of the Spuria. Iris Socty f'j/L.) 

"iplrr i F!:O; i n t!e 1o! 7..ea1anrl, 

Frances Love >,Irites from New 7.e::l.land thnt there i s a nflen for lIIore varieties of Spurias 
to be grot-!O in her country , 

,"It this time, the,V a r e i n a periorl of (1 rouc,:ht , Rmi have I;ater restrictions, they do not 
p.xpect any rain until t he encl of T"ebruary! 

FrRnces not ices that when she hFls vis1.tors t.o 1001< round her f,l'lrOen , i t is the men who 
seen orawn to the Spurias rR ther than the \>!omen. 

As to her future plans , she has ~ecidan th.-"lt Pacific CO::l.st Irises a nd SiberiAns se e rn to 
grow well for her , so she w111 be Iwrkinp; with thQm, fllthollt1h F'rances has already done somp. 
crossi n/} with ,JapAnese Irises a nel Spurlas. At th p. momf.lnt l'ihe hAS one thRt i s a hyhri rl 
nchroleucp" IoIhich hl'l.s , or l~ blooms up the stem f r orn whic h ~he will Hark , as so many 
'1purias have over lappi l"lP.; bloolTls <itop the stem. Frances put a stp.m of this Spuria in water 
nOO it lasted 10 O::l Ys . To hp,r ni(}(l each bloom ' in Un~ ' rlo\ .. n the I'>tem cannot be bett",xed . 

BF!st H if;hp.s to yo u nll. Fl"'ances Lovc. 
(Thank )'011 ~rances , He wish you eve'f"Y success with YOIlT efforts , and Hould like t o hear 
about t he r esul t s . Than k y011 1'\11'>0 for the name of the &'Iitor of your Bulletin (Narion Bal l) 
we Hill put r~arion's na me t( arldress und er our ' Contact.s List) a t the end of this jl/L . J .T.) 

Spuda l!ot.es here in !~MlRnrl by Adrian ,Ihit t aker . 

The poor Summers in the Past two ycnrs have har1 an effect on the Spurias in my g arden 
thls yea~ (1993) . i/ hile this l s rt i sAPpoi nti nr" rather thFLn unexpected, it has been very 
noticeabl e that the more shac1erl , lower 1 ying , plnnt1.nr; has prod llced less flowering stems 
than the e;roup i n a more open location . This, I think , confirm~ the g e nerally held view that 
for o-ptimurn results - 5purias RhoulJl be plFl,nten i n an open - Rn(l ideally South f ac i ng spot , 
this mea ns that they p.;ain the maxim um benefit from any sun i n the Spring a nd Summer. This 
assists in the proilLlction of flollering stems t.he next. year, [.lrovid i ng adeq uate moisture is 
also availabl e. 

There i s a possibility that the leaf ar!'!a on inrH viduftl pJants may have some bearing 
on thl'l floHcring in the lJ .K. I have f eH low r;rowiOF" finer lea.f~l Spurias lo!lth Hhich to make 
comparisons t!ith t he largp.r ones , over n r easonable pr- riod, but perhaps a j·lember uho has 
rlone thi s May like to look at t.he floweriJ'lf'; rat an of the two loose groups crit. ically, to see 
l.f there is a rlifference . 

S[.lLtrias gr own in the IJ .K. are generally i n marginal or near-marginal conditions for 
good flollering for the group as .'! whole .. In goml sunny years they do well, i n other years 
less so . The :previou~ yeRr ' s conditions being the i mportflnt factor. 

This means observation a nrl careful plant selection, over a period , t.o find the best 
[.lerforners ano s ites in your ga"tYlen . Its n quest ion of trying to stack the ojds in your 
favour. Veget ative g rowth , h;).rd i ness and general vigour are rarely problemati cal" 
provid i ng the plants are feO regul Arly And receive enough \later at the rig ht times ! 

Hopefully , before too man,Y yeRrs hftve p.lapsen , the better performers for Northern 
I'laritime cl imates Hil l be pos1.tivel,V id enti fiecl , leading to a greater number of s uitable 
culthrars a nd speci Ra becomi~ availRbl e. 

This is not going to be a ra[.l1.d process , because breerling and careful eval uat i o n of 
the resulting seenl i ogs , takes a sig nificant t i me her e . 

r should like to encourElP,e those , with space &: interest to try &: raise some seedlings 
t o the fl owering stage &: note the resul t l'i over Cl. number of years. The more plants that ace 
g rown ;} reported on, t he more rA.pid will be the prO£ress tOI~ards better performance ! 

I "Jould personally re!:trci reliA.bi.li ty of no"eri~ and increase as the most important 
aims for breeding &: sel ection in the United la ngrlom at this time! Dreeding can t hen take 
place Hith 881ecteil Parents to produce a whol e ran,.q;e of plants with clesirable 
characteristics , but HOT, I hare to move a WRy from t. he gr<'lceful forms of the \".Lld s pecies 
flowers. 

rhc challenge l~ there! l,!hy not havP a try yourself! 

{Thank you Adrian. To acl <l to yOllr enthusia!;m, I "oulrl aRk i1embers t o take a look at our 
Spu-ri~ lee' List , you Rill not finn SllCh A. comprehensive one anywhere else d lle to the 
generosity of our !~embers (inclooinp; Mrian). f{OH lovely it would be to see the magnificent 
Spuria~ in onr Borlers i n th1.s country . Uiti-), care! 'tlhy ever notl J,T,) 
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~egion~.1 lleDort from the EAst. by Shirley Hyder. 

It is October a nd I cannot bel ieve that I a.m sitting innoors un."lble to ,lOrk my garden 
because it is too l~et. (Shi rley has had a long pericx] of drought , Hith a roe!;: harn garden). 
I didn't bother to buy Cl sil'1(";le bulb this Y8rtr, because I am feci up with tryirlG to chisel 
holes to get them in before Christmas . However , I mustn't complain about 11;, because it 
means that I might have a normal year next year . . re had quite a lot o f r ain i n the Spring 
and I a"t~_e t o s ee my plants reach somewhere near their normal size, which hasn't happened 
for, at least , the last five years. I actually han qllite a f ew ~1i berians, IIhich e;ave me 
very Much pleasure as 1 ' 1'1 quite forgotten what t he.y looke<l like. Af t er the Spr in,; rain we 
Hent into our usual r1ro~ht Hhich mllst have suiten my Pacificas as they performed really 
well. Then, at the e nd of the season, I had some Spllrias in bl oom tha t I had never seen 
before , an{l , inc1eed , harl giVf~n up hope o f ever seeing. 'IJhat a bonus , but llnfortunately I 
couldn't Pllt names to them, because I bought them from a catnlogue without descriptions 
ann as t hey have grown wel~ ancl intermingled, l"ithollt floHering over :.:he years, I have no 
idea "thich 15 Hhich now-. 

I Hent on a nursery and RaDien visit to 1I011ann ~ain this year anrl have , in the past 
alHay" been a little surpris8Il thRt there was never any evidence of Iris groNi ng there. 
;/ e11! I nOli !moH why there f\Te no T . B' S - "e were vi si ting the gard en of a MUSell.lll and the 
Curator took a 10ft . pol e anrl lo1ith one hano pusheo it effortlessly into the ground up to 
the hilt. lie sa i d he could t ake another 10ft. pol e ann place i t on top and push that one 
dOlm also. Apparentl.,v t he soil is alwi't,'fs lilc~ that rega!.YJless of the Heather and * of the 
total cost of builning Cl hou~e is ~pent on the fotln:~ationR . ,Iith this kn0l41edge I wa.s 
'3urpr.isen all. over af':ain that they Her.e no t ~"oHing ira i Uions of S i biricas. I think this 
mil2:ht change thoull; h as one v ery p;001"1 nursery thclt we vi sited had R. very impressive Jist of 
Sibiricas which would not be obtainable by th8 l1ener.al public here. I was very tempted to 
buy somp. myself. becalJse nothi nr, ",,;p.ems to cost more th1\n2? there , but i t '.ras a very large 
nursery , the pl.;:wts Herp. not in AlphAbetical ortier ann the rain Hi\S comil-lS down in stair
rods, so the f ainthFlarted spent most of thp. Afternoon in the coae,h! Usually Hhen I go on 
thil'> trip liP. hire fl blls over t here , but with all the plant restrictions bei ng lifted this 
.year, we Hent pre-pare<i with ollr ot.m bus whi ch we intended to fill. It raine..4 every day, and 
a :)utch 1ariy tolfl me that they g o t their weat her when we had finishecl with it. So, I filled 
the bus tdth confirlence , it mu:=,;t be rainine in P.ast Anglia , I purchased quite freely . ~Ie 
r eturned home to our us u.-'l.l concrete, it. had not rained at all in East Anglia , and all the 
plants had to remain i n their pots , in the greenhollse Ilntil September! As ll sual , I really 
en joy&l my trip arounrl the DLltch nurr;erier; , i\nn if anybody is thinkil\'l; aboLtt going I can 
really recoflll1erW it, not only becl'l.use the plants are very reasonable, but also because they 
do have old varieties of things there that hllve (lisappearei here. 

r have the usual number of Itni nvited visitors to my g arden this year, but as well as 
the rabbits , pheasants Rnn partr irir;e8 , I h,vl hlo Vietnamene pot-bel 1ien pigs romping away 
in an Iris bed . Their owner ~Ias out, so it took me bw hours to get them home and penned 
up Hith the aid of 2 cars, ? pRssers by , my next-door neighbour , Or1e large dog and a very 
young policeman, on his firs t clay at :}lJr vill~e Police Station , who rega~ ed me \ofith greflt 
suspicion ;).5 he 1"as c onvi nc e<1 that the tlhole thinr, ~-I<'IS a practical joke, 1ai(1 on by his 
officers! 

Summi l\~ lIP the year in the East , I 140111(1 say , that despite the extremes of floods , 
rlrol(';ht am1 floods again , it has bee n a much better yellr ! 

(Thank .'{ou 3hirley , dare I say 'never a null moment ' . I hope this snow and f rost Hill help 
to improve your 'rock hard ' soil. All the Best. J . ) 

South of ',!atforfl. :9y I\nne Bl anco I'ihi te . 

It hat. been Het . I shall t r.easure for a lo~ t ime the photograph in 1'he Times 
shm-ling an R. N.L .I. inflatable on inshore rescue n nty rounn a smal l vil lage on thG northern c 
edge of the South DOHns . Certainly the Heather OVer t he last two months h."\s cast a new 
lisht on that phrase abollt ' ,j al king on t he Haters' . I, for one, got .)nly a fraction of 
the ~fork (l one that I had hoped for , si mpl y because it just lIas not possible to move a t 
any speed . One thinG is certain and that is. t he ground is again tota lly satul;'a t ed, and so 
our Hater-lovi f1G i r ises shoulrl be off to a fR ir stflrt for thi s season. 

In the mai n , plants are shm~i np, life, though the sibiricas seem to be lIe:.1 rlo~m 
in last year ' s leaVES still and the ensatas are generally ' on strike ' , just as they were 
last year. The spurias are not in such good form ; the leaves seem to be someuhat .shorter, 

(cent). 
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but I suppose that is only to be expected after an autumn as dark as the lust. They do 
seem to l ike it Het and light, which isn't quite the contradic tion in terms that it 
sounds like. Such Pacific Coasts as I r, row tenci to be Hide leave..i forms Hhich are more 
tolerant of the clay, and they seem to be surprisingly happy; even those with narrOI-ler 
leaves which U3e a plum tree to help their drainage , are in fai r concHtion , so I have 
hopes f or their performance in summer , The one t hinr, they are all going to need is 
lashiJ1l;s of food uhen they start into growth, because anything suppJ.ial last year Hill have 
been leached out . 

Sno!! has not been a major problem since by and larp,e the 11 ttle around to date, had 
melted before the frost . But wet snow followen by sharp frost Can be a major hazard for 
plants :,heTe the leaves have made some g r owth. The resulting ice crystals 11111 cut into 
and even throl.13h leaves. This means that in a warm spell afterwards the leaves can start 
to rot \:here they have been namaged and that can Hork back into the rhyzomes. It does 
(>ay, in late autumn to cover the plants H1th a loose mlll ch, or even to tie their old 
leaves into a top-knot over the plant , to provide an insulating layer. It may not look 
so pretty, but it Harks. If it seem~ po~sible in thp. spring th.1.t the (>lant has been 
damae.~l beyon~ repair , d o r:ot clash for a fork ~nd n i r, it up , unless you really want a good 
excuse to l3r.t rid of it . Cover the whole area of the plant uith compost and) eave it to 
its oun devices . The chances are that some shoots Hill come up from buds on the rootstock 
am you Han ' t have lost the plant at all. l'his goes for evergreen irises an much as for 
the herbaceous ones . 

Some years ap;o I (lug Ft s peciAl bed (lown the orchRrd to experii,nent uith s ome ensatas . 
Therp ~las no difficuHy in provid ing lots of' nOllri..:;hment or plenty of water ann they d i d 
well. Then , of course , they nee!lerl to be re planted p.nn after that they did not flourish; 
they just surviverl . TI1e berl hacl be~n given plent y of fresh material , sufficient Hateri ng 
anil p..r1-litional f'ertilb,er . ~;() , lnst summer , I dug thel'l IIp yet .'igBin , for an i nvestigation 
am as I did sO all hecame clp."lr. There is R llerefoM Pippi n some distance aH3.y. A useful 
ciner 8pple which clearly MS much the same views on cultivation requirements as an ensata. 
"':lince t he Pi ppin has been there foY" sonethinp; like a centuY",Y , it wa s the ensatas Hhich had 
to move home . They hptVfl bee n Rhifte-l to the oth~T enrl of the orch::trfl and Reem to find the 
new sit ~ a r'lefinite improvemp.nt: The l'ippin , I .";Ilppo<;e , mllst continue to have the extra 
titbits it i-~n:'!; filchilV'; before, since I '10 NAnt the apples. And the moral of this is· that 
if yOIl hA'Ie ensatas uhic~omehoN are not p,ivinp, of there best , Mve a care fu l l ook around 
their vlcini ty . l're8R , shrubs ann even a very well estFlblishecl herbaceous plant, such as 
a henerocallis may well be deprivi nr, the i r i R of its riy,hts. In that case, dilute 
fertilise:!:', applied freq uently. nuTing the gro\llng season . so that the iri s gets pr iority 
is the anSller . Then it shouln no much better for you. /I nN if it is a rebloomer of an,Y 
description thiR is even more import,'1nt ~ 

(Than/{ you I\noe, I ho pe your wCtrnine; came in time for this snou and frost : ). 

*** *****~**-li-li*******-li *f. ****.,...;; .. ,,* ** ****** **<t***** j(**** ** 

Rp.gioMl Re port from the .Iest rUclIands . by Phili p Allery , 

Happy 1!eu Year! Most areas of the region have had much higher t~n average rainfall 
duri ng the past six Heeks . flno there are flood alerts in the Gloucester , Shrewst-ury, and 
Horc ester a reas. It is likely that theRe very uet condit i ons uill encourace slugs and 
snails to Clttack ear] y sprifl('; grOl~th, so be on yo ur ~ l1.:1rn . I have ,pets as Hell as a large 
fish pond , I also encollrag e wilcl birds into our r;arrlen , so I have to be careful in the 
choice of s] 'Ig & snail killer I use , Many Nurseries stock a protluct containi!\", aluminium 
sulphate, uhich can be usen either by ilry ap plica.ti on , spraying or by water i ng in . I have 
fo und it to be very effective , but do IIse it with care ! 

The extre~ely nry l-leather of Febrll.:."\r.v It)93 adversely affecterl the Japanese iris bl oom 
last s ummer . I started wftterinp, too late ! ,;ohn Cable's advice in the last tilL is very 
soum a.nr] shouln be folloHe<l . I shall s t art feerliw, and uateriM my J .I ' s at the beginning 
of March , and check Ph level s monthly . 

I hope my problems with growi(1,f'; .T.1 ' s i n pots can be overcome as a result of the 
comments made ann advice offered by Anne BIanco ~hite in the last H/L. I nO\l propose to 
re-pot theM each Sprinp; Hith a libera] mix of p,pnerollsly enrlcheci fresh compost, before 
returnin'1 th0.:n to their \-I~ter trolJ,o;hs or pool-sirte settin.f~ . ,Ie ' ll see! 

Anne ' s fllrther comments R.bollt the ' Lurr,i' reminned me of a similar incident in my 
garrlen in t1a,,/juoe 199?, /I tetraplolci J .r . seedling nisplayen , \~hflt I thoW;ht to be 
systems of ;>.. :orM. of scorch . It becane pror;ressively 1-1Orse &: died last year, so I bllrnen 

( cont) 
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Hhat r emained. I doubt lihether I can be of much help, but have left the area un planterl . 
The nei'! bed I referrer'l to in my last report , is my best yet, & I hope for a good dis~lay 

this year . It has been given the benefit of a gooo c'lepth of compost in an area lIhich hc'ls a 
very shallo'.-1 topsoil in normal circumstances. The bed aan be converted into a bog or shallow 
pool for lae'!iGatas or other uses , when it is time to give the soil a rest from gro.ring J.I' s. 
11easurif1~«;: h.x1.5;n. overa.ll, with sub-soil watering, i t is ve r y easily managed, & the concrete 
eogi~ blocks Hhich surround it provitie holes to plant small alpi nes & leHisias giving longer 
periorls of col our throll,<.;ho1lt the year. 

'fhe neH bed is not as h i r;h as the one I had built '3 years ago. Originally intended for 
ar1ls, I cha n:-;ed it to Cl nursery bed for seeds ~c plants of l.,rat e r - loving irises. I did not 
take into account t hat it might rrove attractive to the local :r.'ox population! 

After l.ining ',lith butyl for mo i s t ure an<1 in5tall i n ... ~ drai nage pipes & cont rol taps to 
nvoin "later-lo8f,"ed soil, a vixen, vis i ting us in dry Heather , decided that this Has almost 
ideal for h er [:lU'rpOse5, so she ci l ~ tlO\'Il1 to explore , lireckil"'lg the butyl lini ng . It Has not to 
her liki~ 80 she moved elseHhere t but her mate visited us early t his week! 

Th i s i:'1 "lllays an excitlnp; time of the year , seed lists t o read , plans for the nel; 
season to be made; anrl groHing hopes for i rleal conditions to r;ive better blooms. These are 
all siGns of '3pring ahean, time to wish .you lfappylris Ga:r.d (ming & success in the 1994 season! 

(Thank yOll I--hili'p , lie hope you have better news in 199!+, ann thank you for your past 
contribution::; to our NeHsletter. AlsO th~nk you for arrangi~ for Dr . .1ohn Deal to take 
over in your ~.pot. All Good 'ilishes.J .T . ) 

NeHS from The Kent Gronp. 

Kent Group continl1es to have its uSllal very bllsy year. In April Trudy Dirrell gave a 
slide shall of 12.0 slides Hith a larg e number of l1ackie ' !; slicl es of Irises. In nay. 'Ray & Irene 
.Jeffs hosted the T),larf Iris Shou at their home in Nutfleld . In June, a rlisaster .:.truck 
after the ;I is18Y ShOH, in the Potting Shp,(l , thelr beautiful lJis play , Hhich had been prepared 
so ca.relully, and Has much admired by the Pllhlic , c rashed to t he floor! Horror! , plant", ~creen 
glass and electrical part e eve7"here! 3erney Oa:Jghen , Ilho had eeen the main oxhi b i tor, was 
able to replace most of the damagerl spikes for the openin("pf the Show to the Public on ~J unday. 
(Conerat luations , anc1 commiserations at the SRme time, I can remember one year at l:eHark Show 

when, e'lerbody but everbexly rallie(l round, and the Show lient on ! I had neVe" seen any thine 
like it, and Has so r;rateful!) 

li o!( 1( **-J( * ,~ .Ji.-,*.I( *.)!-.**-" *1( **.1(-*" .1(.*** 0\ .l!-,****",*******.lI' *****.**** 

Ne .. 1S from t he f.lercia Group. 

The ffi;:).in ne\~s from the Hp-rei", r:ro1lp i~ thAt th"".v h;;lYC been offered 11 plot of land by 
the qoyal National lose r~ociet.v in thp.ir gY"ollnrlS ;:J,t Chisw<,;,ll Creen, St. Albans . In the 
'/·lercian ' a rar.;e h:=t,s be~n Allocnte'l for '1embp,rs to ilesign an Iris GaD'1en i to ":le handed in to 
Er.ic !hite At their Febr'lRl'y I'!e~tin.,,; ! 
HP.TP. fl.re 60.lle n a tfls for 1qqh :- Feb. 2?nrl!?Jrv1 . Reticulata ShOI{ n . H.S. Hall, ,iestmim"ter. 
l1iH 6th/7th & Hth fi\alvern Spring ~how : l'll'\Y 7th/Bth . 13.1.S . Sprinr, ShOIL'::isley Gdns. 
Hay ?JHh ?7th . Chelsp.fl Flower Shml. ~o.Yfll Hospital ChelseA . 
. Tune L~th,75th. ILL'). l1ain ~)how. liGl~'y p.:<'tl'11 em5 : 
.Tnly 6th. Hampton Court Flower %ow. 
(\/e senfl Goo1 'd i shes from the Group , ano hope the Heather will be kinner this year!) 

-If "" ,~ ~*** **'l( *.,. .:-< * *-~ .~ ****** .,(-***~ * ~ .)< ****,* *******,****** 

,l e Helcorne bw more Neu \·lembers to our Group ; -
',I ishing: us n Happy Chinese Neu YeAr is OOlr ~1p.w Ilember :lr. . Jl1mB:,>. \1 . 'i1add i ck , 1231, tkGee, 
K:=t.nsas City . no e~l11. U.S.A . ,T R.ffieS is very Hell kno'.-m for h i s Book ' Iris of .:!hina' uhic h he 
wrote, together Hith ~~hfl.O Yu tang , one c1'Llled ' Chinese Iri s in the 'dUd ,~ in the Garden' and 
7,hao YI ,l-tan(~ ' s part ' 'l'he Irls of China I . Opening Il]1 a neH uorld of Chinese Irises . James has 
I~ritten t hat he is tryi!\'!, to find 1'1. "Oll'('ce for some of !~llis ' water i ris hybrids such as 
'1,11nOO', "!'evcr1ae ' arwl others. {lnne sent him ' 1er,al Surprise ' last fall, and he hopes to get 
his 'Chance I3C<lllty' this sprinr~. ,!e hore yOIl succeM ,l ame:,> , awl that He I~ill eventu..'1.lly have 
your Book in our Li brary, i t h:=t.~; such a I~ealth of neH information. l~erhaps ["el'lbers really 
will think 2.bout starting a rlonatlon list, as l1e have none before , I ::tm sure they 1I0111d like 
to retVl ahollt Iri.ses from thi:,; <'Ire" , which is M ne\.}.',' charted! 

Our other i/eH llember i:'l !·Jr G l,A).)15, Darch l! J.orl("C , ';tone StY"ee+ , j.j o/,TW,lWANGjI;R . Ken+.CT?l 4l:I..'i. 
cant 



p,qge. 16. 

Gary i~ interr.sted in gro'Hi~ ~J~pi'l.nes~ Irises, i'l.nn to this enn he has purcha.sed back copies 
of out' HeHsleHers . \1e hope he enjoy:,; this copy \~hich Hill tell him more about these lovel y 
IrisBG, and that he tlill ha.ve cveT,Y success in gl.'owi~ them . 

-ll**"**«.***** .. ***_ .... ~***** A"'''' "****.,,*-0;* .... '***** ~***"'!-*-,!-*** ** ...... *"** k"******* 
The Group I,lbTurv . 

This ~ervicc is free to U.K. l1embprs only. Sent l~t . Class , I-fembers pay postu..~e. If t h e 
books a.re alrHady ' on loan ' they 1-111 1 be sent as soon as possible.Limit of loan, 1t~ days. 
C}enr1 recl'1est if extension requi rerl . Books mll::;t be properly packed & returned CarTiae;e Pdd t ( 
11rs. Jeonifer Heuitt , ~.3l:S. LihrFlrbw , 'HR..vgarth ', Cleeton St . 1·1ary, CL EDBURY tl0'lTUlER. ',i orc: 
(Any correspondence please senrl S . A.8 . ) DY1h O.IJI. 
Public:ption~ . 

Alphabeticel Table!': C:ultivation Guide to the Species . (B .I. S .) (56 gr . ) 
Cult of Id"es. (Beardles,) . (B.r.S . ) C.s6 gr. ) 
CuBe t o the Pacific Coai'3t Irises. (B.I.S.) ( 113 r,r) . 
Irises for the :!ater GalYlen. (n . I . "; . ) (.56 gr. . ) 
Know YO Il "\'.' Irises . (New ZeRIR.nn Iris Soclety.) (75 gr . ) 
RoJsinc; Irises from ~eecl 110. ? (ILLS.) 
Thc Gonns Iris. Slll?o sectlon Sibiricae. (B.1.3.)(.56 gr.) 
The S~ur1a Irises - I ntrod uction &Varietal Iji~tt~. 1Q85. (J"J.F'01:"·em.'ln. IJ.S . A.)(?52 gr.) 
The (:, rmulath'e Check List of Japanese Irb'3er.. (l~q?). 
The CI1F1I.llo.tive Check List of Siberian Irises . (Il .S . ...... lq~) (2 copies . ) 
The S . G. :: J. List of Pacific: Coast Hybrids - 19(')0. 
to ReviRlon of the 'Pacific GOR.st Irises . (Lee W. Len7.. H.S.A.) 
Hybridlzation & Speciation in the Pacific ~Of\st Irises. ( Lee 11 . Lem1.. . V.S . II.) 
Prof.Jr. t: .A. El i!:mery ' 8 Papers on 1. seuclacorus t; 1. e;ermanicA. var Alba . 
Journals for the Siberian Iris Society. 1l . :1 .A. (Twice a. Yeat.' .) 
He\~sl~tt~!,:,8 of the Spuria Iris Society. (ll.S.A.) (Twice a Year.) 

'leviells of the Society for ,Japnnese Irises . (1I.S . A.) (Twice a Year!) 
Almanacs for Pacific Coast Native Irises . (U.S .II.) (Tldce a :tear) . 
Back Humbers of the S. S. &: J. Newsletters since 1976 . 

Book§. 
Siberian Irises by Carrier J·:cEwen . (U .S .II. ) ( 175 gr . ) 
GrouiI15 Irises by G.E .Ca6sir'ly & ) .Linne{{ar . (":t . Britain) (h20 p;r .) 
The .Japanese Iris by '!urrier l1c J~wen. (TL ;' . ".) (?AO p;r.) 
The Iris by Fritz Kohlein. (C:erJ:lany. Enp;lish Translati on.) (990 gr . ) 
'Irlsns' by 'LLinnegar &: .1 . lIewitt . (Gt. Britain.) 
The Iris by U.Leslie Cave. (r;t. Britain . ) 

*******-I<*****-lE* x .t****-k*'lI-lo.""*';"-!E ~ .;*-lI**** .~*-+*** .... x· ... .;c' ......... ****.j( .. jt 
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12. 2 . 9) 
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16.4.93 
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11. 6 .0] 
W.6.03 
21.7.91 
6.H.O) 
?O. R. (lJ 
10. 9 . 03 
24.9.9) 
?).10.9) 
• 6:11 .93 
11.1?1)} 
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Subscri ptions 
')onation~ 

Interest 
do ('leo . I</c) 

Seerls . 
Plants . 
Lit. & N/1,'s 

Stock 
H ewsl et t er s 
Covers 
Leaflets 
B.1.S.Lit. 
P . C. I .Li sts 

Interest 
Cash in BAnk 
Int . 1n ~es. 
Cash in 1e5. 

190 
7 . )6 

. 0) 

. 25 
71 . 50 

189 
24 

* 4F!6 • .•...• 

.!l9 
37). i\3 

.25 
106 . 1.j.[3 

niL's & Covers 13 

55'<' 50 ( cent) 



Cash in Bank. £ 31L 77. In R~3c:r.lle.£ 106 . 73. Tot",l !'J-:.Rl . <)0. 
sienerl fl rlri a n i-Ihlttfl.ker. 

-~ -J(**")(-******-l(-~ )(--)t,ll'*-l(- -)i-l( ~ -~*-~*~ I .,..-;/:--)(-.\-)\ !>**-\-J(- ~-*-lH. ~****-J(-*-l(- -l(-*-J(*'lI" * *.Jt*.o;. 

List of r':em bers . 
~lr. P. Allery, 199 , Aa18'3.11 :l0. /lLTl'lISG'!: . Ur . \~/l1.3ALl •. \/89 OBg. 
' Aquatic Centre ' , Lowrlham ~oa.il , 13UL(;01':1: . Notts. 11Gl'~ 5r.T . 
tir . J . /lshfo:r.\"l , ' E.ienva1e ', SA.nctown !i'arm LOlne, NAIRN . Scotla nrl. 

Hr:-&Hr:;; . B .C. Baughen, ' Copper Beeches ', r~orlh l~nd Lane, DQ'4iiE ,O'1PINGTON . Kent . BR67rlG . 
Dr. ,1.1\.T3eal , ' Ashleigh ', Rarnsle,v lld . S~A,ISBY . rX)NCfI'TISll . D!lS ,q,n. 
1<\-r.S. A. Bla.neo Ihite , n , South Hill Park , I,Ol;1JON . NI!) ?SN . (JO'l,panese Iris Specialist.) 
Beaver lJ'at~r Plant & Fish F'flrm Ltct. Eastbourne ~rl . (t\2.?) . N:u.IC l-IA PSL. LINGFIELD .Sy. RH7 6HL. 
Hrs . 1~ . .!3ond, ' OJ.meda ', wer.ry Lane , WIDJ.1ENl fAl1, H/I~O.! . Bucks . 8L 72CZ. 
Hr . P.Broor::sbank . h, Queens 1d. BRllX;E',IATg~. Somerset . 'l'A6 61T. . 
11rs. P .1JrOl'ln , (n). (V . H.HuJ'I-.phre.v) "1lestlees FarM ' , LognorA Lane , ,IESCOTT. DORKINC.Sv.rm4 3JN. 
I,lr. J.Cartor , (N). 'Rowoen Gamens ', !mmrrnO:-L Hr . T/lV I :-;TOCK . De von . f'L190 IlG. " 
The Hon . l!rs. 1-1.Chaworth Husters , Falley Priory, JACKSUflLC . Not ts. llC 16,SFL. 
Mrs . P"l.Cole, 'Iona ' , lfooolanrh ' ~.lt. l-ln.r.Y . lmI1JUHY . Berks. HG16 l~SU . 
Dr. C.CurtiG , ' 'l'he !-!ill ', l.ocks LRn(! . \~AH1'AG)~. Oxforll~;hire. OX 12 9E:H . 
Prof. &: Ers . n .1)ixon , "daln1lt :":ottage ' , 3, Newark Drive, IHIITBHRN .surmERLAlID.T&.I . ::m67D1I. 
r'!r.&f·!rs, ·-,.r;.r:~hr~ls, ' SHyer Birches ', " Breck Farm IJane, Tfl VEtnUl/,! .IWR,IICII. NR860::l. 
I·lrs. r·;.Fraser , ' 'Sarsham House ', '9:o lmlwood , BlJcklersLane, KINGS LM!GLCY . Herts . ,il48m;:. 
Iks . :~.Frienkcl . 11 , 'lotherfielrl ld. CAi1'>JIA]'TD!I . :3urrey. sr-15J;)I'~. 

Hrs. L .r.a bb, lR, .1 ood si(l e ~lose , Barnehurst . '!38XLE''f W:J/lTH . Kent . :)A 76,lY . 
Hr. G .Gor:1r1a1.",::l , 25 , f.\ornington 1.rl . ClIINGF'ORn. l.DHDOH. fj~Xm . 
Hrs. ~LGla<lll.Yn , (!1) . 8 , Long Acre , 3INGlIfIlL Notts. NG 1JBB);: . 
i'lrs. H .Good 'fi n, ('l i ce Chmn.) 'Corner Cot taF,e ', School Rn , III !TIY- St -~-~))I·1UUDS .Sflk. IPJ12RT. 
l'lrs • .J .le .Gray . 'tira..vharr.y' , P., Churchi ll Tlrl . (lLn~I OCl~ . \fALSALL . ·I'/SQOHG. 
Mr , P.Hall , Tl unham r1<lsse.v TL'>n . ALTRIHCHIIIL Cheshi re . ;,I/llh 43. 
Hrs J . Hel-/i tt I (Li brarian) , 'Jfaygarth' ,eleeton 3t !':ar .v, CLill3U:1:Y r-10RTII.rfJ:!::-l.t. KIDD~nIIlsrEn. DV) 140"lH. 

tJ~Uerlan ~peclarist 

Hrs. Ii' "T one!'>, ' Shrubland ' ',I innmill Lanf'! , Berk::mell . B/\L:JbLL CO I·mOil . Ccv:~trrIn . CV7X;J. 
Hrs . -'1. 'Tones, n7, t,ck I"i'\ne t'ast , BTi'\mhall,:l1'OCl(l-O:rr. Ches. ~;K72nH. 
Nrs. ii .J,01-1e , "~ose Cottp,ge' , R? , nain '~n. Utli),,::;l',JOOD . Eott s . nr. 16 ,--:N. 
Hr. j .l:a.'1nart'~, hJ, SeA.. Lp,nc, GO'1Iiir.-by- SE:A . Ijo:\1'nItl'G . 3ussex. B1H2L~.,~i) . 
~)qliln.Lr:r. ~·! ':rs . ILn . HcGarthy. 31 , ;iorthern Ave . n:]tn,o'J . Ileds . :;c161S ';;:-; . 
lIrs .. T .:;oore , "Che Knoll ' . l{or-th~wo(1 Green . ";~':1"l'J1Y-Oi!-:'IN !NN . Cl os. GL11~ Bm. 
Niss , 1.Olver, ' The Garrhc:o aOUSI":' , anrO_ey I';l.rk . . ::!lIMHlilOOK. Kent. TI'l172F'tl. 
'Patchinr,;s !<'arm Art Centre ' .(I·lr . :::.\/ood), Oxton aoad, CALVE'RTON. tl otts . tlG 14 6jiU. 
Hr. H.Payne , (t;). B-',~ , ~Ihatel y /llIe. r'IS;rrOII PA1K. LOi,nior; . SlJ?09NU . 
llrs. 8 .. T./I .:'ierce . B9 , High St. HT'.!J\SHAH . S',-/t. ;JLIUCOTj~. Derbys . TX;12 7HZ. 
Hrs. I.1anfor:i , Sl-~, 1epton Ro . d~T B1UXF'Orm . HO'l"l'IiIGl-I/l lJ. NG278J . 
1ir. A.nobbins . (H). ' Grosvenor Tropic<'lJ_s ' , 160-162 , Beersbridge Bd . B/!l.F/lST. nj16211s. 

' T(ose Cotta{';e GroHers' ,(1-1). ;~uTsery , ['1ain Rt.Not'l'1I MUi3KHld1. Notts. NG2J 6GR . (Nr. Hrs . l,lclnnes). 
Mr. C ,:1088, ?6 . Devonshire nd. BRISTOlJ. BS6?NJ . 
Dr. 3 . P.Il:uffles . 26 , I·liddleton nd . STRB':ZI'LY. surTON COJ ,])FIEL9. 1'I.IUrl . B71} JEU. 
I'lr . C"l.;:!ussell, h7. Station 110. rm.s mIU-lBr, Herts . ~~H:llJ:fl . 
I'lrs. 5 . Ry(ler , ' Toadshole Cottage' , O'1r1 Rd. Feering . COLCHl~Si'El1 . Essex C059RN . 
Miss IT. 'l . ScopeCl , ' Larch Cott aee ' , 6B , Somerset Rn. W~,J RAnNF.:r . Her.ts . E1I51 50. 
~'ii6s. 3 .Sharland, 'Broad YieH', Farnborough Common. !"flltll3O'I101fGH. Kent . BI167BH. 
Dr. ,T.A .Smnxt,(N) . 'HarllOorl Hill Garilens ', BfI'm:n'/lFLI~. :)evon.F')~J11~)m. 
Mr. I.3v.ith, ''3iri Dam' , R,~!icket Ril. KINSON . BOU'I1NSt·10Ul'H . Dorset. BIUO 5LT . 
Hr. G.Spencer . (H) .' Croftway Nursery ', Yapton ':!:rl . B/lRllHtdl. BOGnOR: 1108rS . ·,·I . Sx . 10220BH. 
1·1rs. G.J.1'revlthick, (Hon.Secty'/TrePl.s . ) 1/1DCLI!i'FE-on- TRSNT . (address on fro nt page) 
Mr . n.I\.'l'revithick , (Ho n. Seed Distbn. Officer . ) nflDCLIF'FE- onTRE:HT . (address on back page.) 
J·1rs. r1. Sta-pl cs , (H) . 'Coach Gap lIurseries ', L/l tlGAR . Hotts . 
Hrs. H.Tubbs , ' 9 , Lingfielrl RcL :n/mV~lx)11 C01'I/'K)N . IJClmON . 3\-119 II·QA. 
t1r. H.HebGter. S. Glarlstone St. lfF..ANOR . Derbys. f)E757HI. 
!'lr. J\. n:.'1 hit b.ker, (Chairman), 'Chestnuts'. llilrl I'm Hay , I,I'ITLBI'OJl .\IIUqHESTB:i,~ U.::>nt"'1'tS0226QH. 

~ :-:;purl". ,)pec~a stJ. 
Hr. J .L.::!.'.Ihit2.ke--::-, 10, IJH,Q;p.;ar,Y lark,·llIU. 'lumbartonshire. c:MrlLY. 
fir. L .. :ilUns, 17, Lanc;;:tster /lve, AL~),U!X:~. ,J/lJ.,S/lLL . ',[.11. \[898m;:. 
Hr & i!rs. '1.'': .. 1150n, ' l)a1e~hean ', lOO, Blackburn Rrl. ClIORLEY .... Lancs.ffi6~'JS i-'i-t) \. raC~11c Coast pec ioW. ::; • 

tir. &. Hrs . '1.t.iise, 197, The l-'arkHFLV , lVL'Tl HB/lTH. Jygn. Bucks . sLooaq. 
nr. R.Uooc'" , 5. Coppice five. Great Shelfor.::l. f!tdrrmIlXJB. 9B2 S,\·.-t. 

, 
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• 
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Ilt'. '1 .York, (!1). ' '9..,..-(1111 ' 15 qOJ;~S ', 1'~ , South <)treet , ;-Y1:r.YCOTI. Dp.rbys . \}~7Jh' . 
Hrs. ,1.YounG , ' Kiln CottAP'P ' , 1'3, t'a-.-k Hill, ~/1{f'.N!'J.":Y . Oxforrlnhirr.. O'(5,)I NE. 

QVerspR.!'\ [·lelllber~ . 

F'rau M.Ahlburp;, Hohe::; FeIn ?;' . 1171 'l:otgesbuttel. (:ermany . 
Dr. T .Ta'l'lbeT"!l; . (lI) . Ziralllerst-.-. 1 . 100 !lerlin '~5 . Get'"~ny . 
Hert' . :~ . ,";chudet'" , (U) . Post r.1\,i eb.<\hn . l)lQ06.S . fr, ~ : IJ~)rJ· IIOF. Cet'"l'IRn.v . 
'1 •. 1.Pc.V"t'"arn, 101 , Ave fi e la 1pp'lbliq1le , 1/1171) , :lEYSSl tl~"'l' tA1I3ET. Fra nce . 
1)r . . Vc I~rs . ,~ . de la HAY7.e . SelMRM ??, Iq}l in' IU;)~)LSl)!J1C. Netherland!> . 
11'1'::;. 1.3-.-011n , 1fllmet"l R05tellp., ', ?4?OS, '1O":11Y. 'jHPclen . 
!'ir . G. r~ifiner . HerserLYl svnP: I'H'l. 67 , IP-l -,5 I.InIHr.o . Swc..] en. 
Herr. 1\' llnkclmRnn , ~~ ier.l erwep; 11, PnOl HHf)Llt!G . Germ .... ny . 
'Prof. 'r . r:Asr"'1. '':;rnerv , '!icp. ·)eHn , "'flcnlty of l1lR. .... mRcy . 71516. h·Tn:rr . f!to;ypt. 
'lr. ,~. i-lrr. . T.fobrip;o , (n) . '".!hp.Mlp.m Garc1ens. P .O. '3ox 61)1 . N!!;.JBElr. . Oregon .971)2 061)) . U.S .A. 
' !!:n::;""tR GR~lf'm~ ' (N).(n.nH. up.r & .J.Coble) . QA?") , E.!1ichf:¥';an /lve. G/lLI!:SBEl1C . Ill. L~905J.U.S./I . 
Mt' . lLCook , 6,t1 , Portlann Drivp , LC<I~!GTor-! . Kentucky. I~050)-n61.!J.3 . /I. 
Hr. 11 . Br.ooklnq, I' 75 .I , lh257 l!ot'th Point :1riYP , ICi:Ot·!,~:~ ii'/lLJ.C; . lJiscon:o;in 5J051.U .S . I\. 
r·1r. ') . ' !C'l r.J.blin, lS?, 1nl ewil<l , I1lnmf:l.31N. Illinois. 6()O~/). IJ . 'LA . 
Hr . A. jronin , floute 1 Box '3?-fl /lLfo.llO. Texas. 7r.S16-r) Q 01(rlov-Apl) . otherwise l09?O Oakwoorl lld . 

10SCOIWOII. MI. 4B~5}-9309. U.S .A. 
fUss II.Crier , iJ.6?1. Pa lm {lve. ,(OTl'3{1. LI H",){I.. r:!Hlifornif\ . 1?6B6.1J . S . II . 
Hr. 13.1. H:,ger . (!1) . '!'lelrose Garrlen8' , ,()Q , Best ''It! . '1o uth . :TI'OCKTOIL Cal i fornia 95205U.S.A. 
flr . I.:r.FrYI 4 , 'lenata Court . f!CV/.T/I . 8alifornia ql~C)!~7 . IJ . S . /I. 
11r. ~ . C .J cn!.ins, CY~76 F..ast TapekA 'lri ve , SCO'ITS1I1L2 . to!.. R5255. U. S.A . 
T)on & Bo~bie Shepard , (n). ShppH.:rO' s Id8 Go:'In. 1142 w. O~fr,f:GJ:!l J oon POOs!:HX . foZ . 85051. U. S.A . 
1·11.". ii" • .1 1ckenkarrlP, 10521, Bel !Arose ,)d ve , ')IJI! CITY. ,.~. ·~S")51 11 . S.,. . 
Mr . C.I~ahan . ( I: ) . 'The Iri!; Panel ', 7111 , Churchill 10. I1c1. :~{I.j !' Virginia . 22101.U.S . A. 
(1[.1-1) . ')r . r..l1c::-W~n . (N). ' '1 e:=twflYs', )Q!lTlIllA -lI ):1::11. . :1aine. ()I.J.07Q . U.S.A. 
Mrs. Shirley l-ope , (N). ' Pope's rp.rennials ', Yl , lIir,hlaort AYe. CO~IlI.tL Haine. ()4.0)8 . U.S . fr, . 
11r. 'l.;:is!,onn:cr,( U) . ' Cape Iris Gons .' 822 , looney VistA. Blvd . CA?!: GIRARDEAU.i,n . 63071 U. S.fr, . 
11r5 . ·:! . ;\ndre;/ .larner, 16P15. Falls 10 . U.Pt·~l:':O . Har,vlA.nO . ? 115). lJ.3 .A . 
Denver Botanical Ganl ann , 9()Q , York <:;t. 1)!)NP.l. CO . no?06 . !I . S .A . 
Mr . !l.rty rlch..fer , (fI).','op. PyP. fieerl lIursery ' , "377. Acton st. CARLI3L8 . 1'1/1. 017'-J-1. U.S . II . 
Hr. Hironhi <:;hil'lizu , 1-6-21 . foIJlII'1/1, SIIZAfoIIHIII1:A-'1I11. J:fIIMGO:J,,-KE[L 229. Japan. 
Hr. 1I . '"orcncy , J~ , Lafontaine Doie Commeau. !1I1m~~ . 6'Ll 2LC) . Camu'la. 
Hary Lyn 1J"o:m ,0:: Oavi d J.\altb.Y, '7+, Stonechurch 'M. S . llRmilton . Qt,'TMHO . Canada . L9B1A9 . 
fIr. T.~·!ottl.P., alnu'llllll , S. :, alker 'it. '>I'I'1LIlIG . S1S? South Austrru.ia. 
I·lrs. fo' .J.ovP. , (Convenor tJ.'7..Iris C;oct.'(). 11 , Frederick St . CAnTERTON. WAI~ARA. N.Island . N.Z. 
folr . P.:Uchanlson , (Treas.N.7..Irifl $octy . ) 7R, ThA.cke'rRY St . IJPPE'1 HUfT. New Zealand . 
11r. ][ .Co1l1nn , P,ves Pn 90at1, n. n. 3. Tfr,URANG ...... t!e w Zealanri. 

****" ** .. Ji. .. * ;.: ...... **·It-lt .. i! ..... ~*,. 11-1;';.* 10<'11* , ~ ~iI",**"'''*********iI-**** 
Contects in C;ocieties &: r.rollpl'>. 
Presi dent '3 . I . S . IIr . S.Pr1ce, ' F'A.lstaff Cottage ', '9arrow Green ~ri . OXTEJ) . Surrey . RHOONJ. 
'3ecretar.'1 1=\ .1 . 1 . l'r . i .1.1·1a'yn .... rd . <l.rinress in U",t . 
Secty. 3pccierJ Group . lirs;.t1.!i'raser . anrlress in lit;t . 
Secty. ;Cent r.roup. Hrs. 11. Tubbl'> . /iriornss in list . 
qect~r. Hcrc i a Group . Hrs. ~ .!-Jise. arinress in list. 
Secty. :I.?:I i. Group. ;·ls. Suz;/ inspear, ~/6J Park Ave . B'fA nOIJ1rh~ . u01:C::STi-:8. ··:0 7AJ . 
1ecty 1er.1. Group. ':r. e .IIUe!"y . aortress in list . 
H.I . '} , ~'ublications . IIr. N . ;Jatkin~, 11 , Larkfip-lr1 9d. ~ARNH.Af·l . Gurrey. C1J9 ?OB • 

***-t! .~"' .. **** ***"tM**+* ~"""''''*-lC' ***"'H*'tI*-t. * ....... .... ******_ ........... ,j-*** 
Contact" Ovn~scas . 
~1tor Spnr-ia ?:clisletter. C<l.role ~;piess . 6?().1~ 11. 15th-Ave. PHO!!:tlIX . AI. . 85015. U. !J . r. . 
9:3:1tor of Si beri a n. Judy 1l01li~worth, 170 , 5herwo()(1 10. EI\':;'l' dIJ.J..I/ot1::rO./lI . m. 4 80995 U.S./I 
8ciitor .Jnp .... ne!'>c ~cvie\l. Evp.lyn "hite, n:.'u ? Box r)Qj) , fr,llBltlil. MS. 04210 . U.S./I. 
F.ditor -:0(':. for I' .C.1. Lewb O.La1iyp.r, 1~,)Jl On~;:h il.l lrt . OAKLAN :). Gal1for nia. 9!.;.605 . 
1]1 ito"'. l'e)"! ~eal <u')rl f1arion B:'\l1, ?S , hl.fflett f"!(i . Jl/IVf:l.OCK nORTH. !lew Zealand. 

~l1Jllctin . 

1:1 e h. ... vP. nllcJ~ ·!Iunbers of 
~eb.lfl91. ·ul.y 11)Q1. 

the l'Aw::;ldtAr8 :- Orir: i nA.l 1970 at 
;.'Ab lQQ2 . July 11)1)? ;i'eb. 1c)<)) . 

2np . All at 75p . July 1990. 
I, ,lu1y 1993. 



1ee1 lst"i:-i bnl inn. 
:eeiz are ;::5p . per pAcket:- !~.flrked (vs) very small q~~nl ity(alternatives).(s)~all)(p' 

t'lenty. 
Send to :- :~r. ihlvi<1 Trevithid; , R6R , 
T,A E'I1GIIT i\!-: • 

Gra.nthr1.JIl 9d. nA]X::LH'FE-on-Tl1i~i'r . N01"I'n!GHI\f·~ . !;G 12 ZIIY. 

I .. laevi ,,;ato.. bl Lle( vs) . 1, l aeviga ta fIlixe<l ( s) . Llae v. 'demp~rfloren ~ (s). I . laev: V 101 etl~araso;t , 
I . laev. 'Colchesterensls ' (vs) . I .] aev 'li on Ton ' (vs). I. laev ' 3 petall erl ' (vs) . ('vs) 
I. pseudncoru:.( 9) . I . pseudaco""C'Lls 'Golrl en ~lUeF!n ' ( p) . I. p:->eun . ' ilastard ii' ( s) . I. p~ell .... i 'Tigzah' ( vs) . : 
I. pseurlacorus ' :: .Turnipseen ' (vs) . I . pseud . ' nearest to pure \~hite( vs) . ' 
I. versico 1 ore p) . Var1( ermisina( p). I . versi color 'Cat t'!oussam ' ( s), 'Rougette ' (S) . 'RoseR. ' ( vs) . 
I.versicolor ' C jaret Cup'(vs) . 'link Peaks ' (vs). ' PA.rty Li ne ' (vs) . ' rUnt Fresh ' (vfi) . 
I . vi re:inica( \'s) . VirginicA.-rle J. uxe( vs) . Geral rl Darb.,( vs) . 
ENS/I'I'."~. 
I , ensata mxrL(s) I . ensat a Tet. mxc1 . ( vs) . dl ploir1s roxrl . (vs) . :::!nsata 'Banners on Parade'(s). 
I.ensalP. '1it'";inia Burton(vs) . C'lrrier l1c8wen ' s numbered see<is , all. ( vs) . 91/.'55-(Chltose Heine 
bee) 91/61 (Chltose Heine x Hptmln x bee} . (H/6? (1111/10n x Chitose Hei ne x bee) . 90/73 (1) 
x bee.(v.xcel.1 (!nt (lark blue). M/19C &: R9/!J1(?) (mv hlo best pink diploids) . 9;/1~ 
(Hatsu~W'le ;~ ~/2{?) Very early . 
Three packets PDyne !Il~arn mixen , with donorn npme~ . GE!neral m1xerl CUCTiers OIm. Versata.(vs) 
I . lacten.. 
S'TII~S <1Ii3tB!CI\;~ . 

I . sibirica Te .... . mxri . (vs) . I1iXf>(l rl1ploi rl s(vs) . Oliler variet ies(s), Hixed r ed dLploids(s). 
, 81ee Hins ' ( s) • ' 811 ver T.'.dge ' ( p) . ' '1? nce Ba 11 er.inR ')C! ncp.' ( vs) . ' Teal Vel vet ' ( vs) . ' DreRmlng 
Yellow ' ( vs) • ' Laurenbuhl ' ( 8) . ' 11 von' ( vs) . ' Orvil1c Fay ' ( s) . 'nejoice Al ways ' ( s) . 'Caesar ' ( vs) . 
' Acuta ' ( vs}. !)y:~esoo x :':!arkei( vs} . I .delavayi\s). Lc1elavayl , Di(kot ,( p) .Sib'HlghStandard ' s) 
Curriers Tetraploids'. 7B9:V34 (purple reci) .TB9Y 5R (reddish pink).TB9:V47 (red). T49:V116 
(T3Ry? ;~ .!elcome Return . Both repeaters) . T99)13 ('I'M~'l( l)x slster(2) (mediwn liGht blue) 
Hixnd pinJ.:<; . tlixed Mini:3.turp.s . t1ixed tforr,an Awards(wlnners) . I , typhifolia. 
S:!.'RHlA Sf'!lm/li;. 
1. aureo( vs) • I. orienta11 s( vs) . I . ct'ocea( vs) . L cartha lineae vs). I . ha l ophila( p), 1, kerneriana( s) 
I . sinteni.c;U( s) . I . rnusulmanicR.( 1'3) . I . ;,op;rlian;J,( Vf1) . T.~1":'aminel'd vr.) . Spuria fI"IXtl . crean!::yel.lou( s). 

IIvbri'''' . 
' ~bo 6h ' , 'Mlobp. Sunset ', ' ,"pril'!,; tl.irthrlay ', ' qab.v Chick ', ' B".li "9all ', ' Border Toun' , 

''"!lara. ·::1.1en ' , ' ·::!anrlle Lace' , ' -:ollnt(>~s Zeppplin ' ' '::olor :i"'ocus ', ' l)ark Circle' , ' ~jlminuenrlo ' , 
' Saster 80lor ', ' ~aster Para.:le ',' Elan Vi tal ', ' !!:leanor lIill ' , ' Eurasia ', ' E:vening Dress ', 
'Slixir ', ·r.~ntry ', ' ;;'inal.l.y FTf'le ', ' 11a Crf\.Hfon1 ', ' Irene 13enton ', ' Janice Chesnik ' , 
' '''lilcon ' ~ ~~rcst ', ' Lenkorn n', ' JJ i v~l'y One ', ' t-!.Y Imp lllse ', ' HeH Vi s t a',' NoH This ',' Penny 
Bunker ', ' iur[Jle ~eign ' , ' Popped Corn ', ' Pieces 0: !Ji ght ', ' Snow Giant ', ' Struttin ! Struttin ' , 
'Universal PcC'_ce ', ' Zeal' , ' Zulu Gl-tlef ' , Do'\rk IJurpl e ct'osses , DF'.51 :1iminuendo crosses. 
!-!ixed (!'imall) . l!ixe.j (large). ' Harvest ShHdous ', Spuria t.lXd • . yello .. ls &: brOlms. 
8JmP;C; CALlF01,tICA 8 . 
P,C . I . l.JixCll . 'Banbury Beauty ,(vs) . ' Banbllry Pnp;eant ' (vs) . ' Las Olas ' (vs).I . douglasiana(cream) 
' Califancy ', ' Canyon Orchid ', ' Carmel Gem' , ' Little .fester ', '1100terey Snow ', 'l'acific 
Orphan ', ' Sirn:-ra Dell ', • Sil ver Circl e ' , 'Tri pl e HeA.rt', ' Yulovi t • , Hxrl . yelloHs!·;xd. allcolors. 
1. setosa( blue-purple .I. setosa homloensi s( vs ). Iset osa t all blue( vs) . Isetosa( v~). 
I. brevicaul.i::;. I . foetirlissimi\ . I . f op.t id b ;sima luyea. 
Plants , I have just hraven the frost to look at the sep.r'lUl'!Cs . There are i) of the listerl 
8puxlas.3ibfi. ' Silver Erlge, ' 11'y Love' , ' Castle Grace ': 'Anne Dasch ' and 'ShoHdoi-!n . 
i .C: .1's ' "}ierra i"Jell' , ' ~alifornian ', 'm. ,~entro ', ' 8;anyon 3now ', ' racific nazzler; 'In the 
1-10ney ', 'Sumancc Eight '. 'Bottom Line ', ' Oeepening ShaoOl-l 5 ', ' Spring Daze ', ' San Carlos ' and 
' Roarip,z Canp ' . But ! it 11'3 freezing &: they t!lll no t be ready until i\bout April , 50.trite 
in then , if you Honle] Hke to o:rrler, they will be the usu .. ,1 .50 or 75p. accorrling: to size 
plur> the ?ostnc,e. 

1.{ope yOll [lnri your Irises have managed to survive thi s t errible weather . Best IHshes 
and 'I'ake ·;are . t'~ore in July . Inclurling Hark Cook ' ~l usURl letter from Kentucky ~~hlch has 

been hC;!-i over this til7le . 
Cn~ ~ror' nore, don't forp.:et, if you at'e partinc; your pl ants this year, they liould be 

very UclCO:lC, antl lie Hill re~unrl the ~ostar:e . Increasil'\~ Postal COHts mean that ue have 
hacl to 1I0rr~ hard seJl.inr, plantH to meet this, nnd 81so we do not receive, like I1any others 
such 500,1 interest from our investP.<4 money. ',le miss it , bllt .. rp. nre rletermine<l to carry 
on tl.'](l ffirtl:e 11 r"l for it, '.11th your hel p. 


